


c. L. Marcrolt
Ltd. ---

Builders and
Canir aciot s

Chemica.1 Yard, Totley.
Tel, 75035

House Construction,
Altera.tions, and AddltlOftl 1ft

all b,ranches of the lulldll\lI
Trade.



VERNON HUDSON, riw/': THl] Rev, FRtDERIC);{ A.uAMSON, A.K.r.

The Viearage, SUJln~-.;tle Road, Tot iey. Tel. 72322.

CIWifllll"arrlcM' :\[H. E. COJ.EMAN,
:\ht, A. D. SrrACI£y.

Secretar!!, l'amdual U!rll/'d, COl/ileU: :\1R. L, LEt:.
33, :\tain Avenue, Torley. '1;.-1. 70233.

8c(,l'!dary F.Il' .0. SrI"'/IIc: MIt. Eo COLll'MAN.

/)/'!IwnA WId Ch oirmaster ;,MR. "\. ~LIN~Uoo.'.
2(12, Bastow Road. Tel. 711189.

J/ayazirll' 8ccl'ehcl'y: ilIa .• A. D. STAUE1,
10, The Gl'llen, 'l'Cl't1"y. Tel. 71882.

Altar flow,:r. Secretary'; MRS. P. KIRK~1AN,

26. Ma,in Avenue. Tel. 71313.
8idf.,.,Mn: ),[ES~RS. ANDIU:W;Bo-WIE, .CULLEY, GOLDTHI)~l'e, GEORGE.

. GnREN, lLUtRlSON, COL. HOLT,AXD, IIc'ns(JN. INCllLF.Y" L.tNDLl!:Y,

:\b;TIAM, Sl>M~S, SnCEY, WlLUAMil.

SERVICES _I'

[-1oLyCCnl\\1';;lO);: SUr-:DAYS, 8 A.M.
Sexc EUCHARIST: l'IRST SUNDAY, II A.M,
MATTINS: SUNDAYS. II A.M. (EXCEPT FIRST).
En:NSONG: . SUNDAYS, 6.30 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 2.30 P.M. .

WEEK DAY ~F.RVICES.
There arc Celehrations of the l Iolv Communion on Saints'

Days at loa ,111., or as announced in' Church,
All Noti,:CS of Dat/isms, I?,a nns , iHi7rriages, -or Funerals

should I)(~ gI7'('/1 to the Vicar,

Decorator and Painting Contractor

162, Baslow Road, Tetley,
12 '&J 241, Chesterfield Road, Dronfleld,
Telephone Sheffield 7A12Q. Drol1lil'll! ':,\77

"\lA\ ILSIPA\ IR"
1-4 HOUR LACQUER

1I'I'/IIi/I'1 of (1IMlil\' l'ehus -

* \',\I,~I'.\I\. \\1\11'\1\1111':.* 1.1',\1,,\1\11 I'.\I~ I'S ;Illd ri!\ll'l.SIU:\'

* II\lU'\I.IN1;. 1.11.)1:11) L1i\O,

* "1':(1\\/1'\ \\'/\1.1.1' \I'I'~I(~:

* .\I ..\I)lH1'\ 111NK PARAFFIK

Ci\LE:\DAR FOR MARCH.
March 6~,LE:\T II.
March ~\V,edll'csda,y; 7.30 p.rn. Lenten Service.
March lo--Tllllrsrlay; 10 a.m. Holy Communiou,
March 1"3--~LE~T III.
Marc11 16-\Nedncsday: 7.3° p.m. Lenten Service.
March 17"-Thl1f~day: 10 a.m. Holy Communion.
March 2fr---LEKT IV.
March 23--Wednesday: 7.30 p.m. Lenten Service.
March 24 Thursday: Eve of Annunciation of n.V.M.

10 a.m. Holy Communion.
lIIarch 27-LENT V (Passion Sunday).
March 30--Wedncsday: 7.30 p.m. Lenten Service.
March 31-Thtlrsdav~-.!~ __~.'c~:!i?lyCommul1.i_o. __l1_, _

TOTLEY VlCARAGF.,
Foebmary, 1955.

Any ~rtidt 0' surf ace in you, horne can be e"r1("e~
,nd mid. to lilt longer br nle,n, of .. VAlSPAII "
-tnt mar•• llou, ri,h. lien p~lnl tnll Irqlltrt' /10

lI(1d~"oalini ,nd drl'I ~n l-~hOI/riEUr 10 apply,
f.nq,,,,~ -.1 IhoPI Ih<ll Itll pmm

""""", •• .-....... •••• "IIW"' •••_ ••••• ="'_.,,"._J •.•~I __ • '•• "'.14111••••••••• 04"""4 •• -- _

I'rcc Advice 011 1).('coraung.

My dear Friends,
There is the well-worn story of the retired 'General who

found himself seated at dinner next to a very glamorous
young lady who had, until comparatively recently, graced the
front row of the chorus. :'Jow chorus-girls were a little offV. HUDSON, t 62, Baslew R"ad, Toll.y



0111' gallant gencral's beat! So as an opening convcl"Satiolllll
gambit he said->" {know, my grandfather fell at Waterloo",
The glamour girl looked at him and exdaimed-"Redy,
which platform?" The general was completely shattered by
this, and misinterpreting his look of boewilderment, tile
young lady added~"\Ve]J, it doesn't reely matter which
platform does it ?" '

Now, as you all know, Ash Wednesday was the 1Jt'illlllhlj.t
of Lent, but 1 have a shrewd suspicion that Lent ill just
about as far off our beat as the chorus girl wallin tll~'
general and as irrelevant to us as "Waterloo" wall to her I
But it should be the season for us to focus attention 011 tl1\'
discipline we should beexercising' over our lives, "0 do til;;;
successfully we should be measuring ourselves up .,alllSt
the standards of our Lord. Lemt hegins with the II;lU.r "t ,"
(primary Reader, page 1), and there are OIW ar twn utlln
words which can help' us to focus on the hallie prlnclpb ;II

the heart of Jesus' way of life.
The first of these words is look, When' Mhall Wt' loo\.. r

And at what and to whom shall we look? W~ ~un do lill

better than to look first at Jesus, l,.'spt'ciillly durll\lofllll'
period of the fortyrdays when, alone with !,;od, Uti preplll'rd
Himself for His active work-e-zmd as ].40'111 culminnted ill l1H'
calendar of tile Church at Easter, ,~O If¢t \\~ took 11(111111til
those last days of Jesus' earthly life, the day" pl"'t't:l'dilllo:'
Easter. As woe study His perfectness, a~ dl'~crlbt'd lilt Ill'

Gospel records, and at the self·dt'nyil1~ dlOicl's H",' mInk, IIIHI
the life He led, we may well 11\' umnxcd, llrollSt'l1 niul
Challenged. Let us then look at our~dvt'8 and see, In com-
parison, what a poor show we have mud e or thb bU8it,e~s of
living. In Him we can l'ce ourselves objscti vely and tl'nly;
through this experience we mar 1M.'hdpl'll to "ktlJo nnd Itt
Coo". And may the look which leads to repentance become
a habit <~s we venture furHlcr aloll~the Christian way" •

The next word I want to ('OIlSilk'l' is listen, !luring' tll\'
Temptations-that fOl'tydaYll '~V('l1til1 the wihlt'l"lll'ss--Inl1ch
of Jesus' prayer must haV'l' consisted of '1t1il,t waiting' upon
God, to uuderstand His mind and "hear" HIS will. Some
of I1S take too little tirn« for prayer: others follow too
limited a pattern, often the one they learned in childhood, we
talk and petition when we should also be leaming to list,ell-
to wait and meditate and allow those deep convictions of
right and wrong to form withirrns which are the only safe
guides (0 Christian living. .

These first two words, "Look" and "Listen", are
disciplines which allow God to enter and take over, to change
and fill. Throt1gh our looking and listening' we become
different. And as' the disciple' accepts these disciplines Iw
grows. They come first. for we mnst IJi'somdhinA' hdorv
'we can do anything. W'e 11111stfirst !('arl1 to l'l'l''''''''\' hdlll'I'
we can give.

FC)R
VAI<.IETY & SEKVICF4

SHOP
AT

GRATTON'S
•

GROCERS OF REPUTE

COFFI~E
Freshly Roa.sted 8l. Ground DaHy

71. SASLOW nOAD,

Totley Rise. Tel 7S038

FULLY LICENSED



c. N. ThompsoR,M,P.S,
DISP'ENSING CHEMiST

Phone 7U81 45, SASL.OW ROAD. Totley Rise

For Emergency '-;crulee 'Phtm, 7 , e 1 ~

--0---

TOILET AND BEAUTY Plli:'Aa''i'JONI.
Jie

NATIONAL HEAl.TH lNSURANCF..o.~nN'lN(l,

'.
~t:,

FOR H01.TSEHOUt ANn FANCV (;0(')11"', ('IltNA, (;USS,

PAINTS ANt) AI.L 11uUW'u1(1iI

y 014 canno« d~ /J rlf~r' thr'htmit

PARKINSON'S
57. Ballow Road,

Totley Ri!\e.

Phone:
71059.

Ifof po 1/111 r (/lid j I (l 1"1'0,

i'oints. Urusllcs, etc.

Uri/ish Paints, Valspat"

.1a/,la(, Chinese . Lacquer etc,

Walk in and
Inspect

OUf Flne
Selection,

;If"',.

Serenity
Teach n:e, 0 Lord, the humbler things,

. The lOy of every grass that springs,
The laughter of the daffodils,

The chairing of th'uplifted hills.

If there be {unshine o'er Thy 'World,
Let laughter round my heart be -curled;

If silver rain and swirling snow, ,
Let sweet content my features show.

--MARY ESSBERGER.



operations. He says' that he will con-n have nou hea .•..d.-.- tinl;le to operate so .long ;"IS his sight re-
.t ." -.- •• - -.. ~_______ mams keen and hIS hand steady, At

-l.- 11! , Ji a present it looks as if there is little danger
of either failing him.-Church Times,

Thought for the Month

If I have five minutes 10 devote

to prayer and devote four minutes,

fifty-five seconds to remembering

The presence of God, and The nature

of God, leaving five seconds for

speaking to Him, that is not a bad

proposition.-WILLIAM TEMPLE.

Sunday Schools!
A Northern Bishop-Suffragan's remarks

at a recent conference about the futility
of modern Sll11dayschools caused a flut-
ter among newspaper reporters but not
among the clergy present.

Arc Sunday schools necessary for
teaching children the Bible? The Educa-
tion Acts-make provision. for more ade-
quate Bible teaching to be given in day
schools. Are Sunday schools needed for
Church teaching? That can be given
effectively in the liturgical services and
in confirmation classes. What part do
they play in character training? It is
hard to believe that half an hour in a
Sunday school class will counteract the
influence of an unsatisfactory home.

The Bishop is not the only Church
leader who feels a fresh approach is
needed in the teaching of the faith to
children.-The .Church of England News-
paper.

Sir Henry Holland .
For the fifth time since his "retirement"

from work on the North-West Frontier
in 1949, Sir Henry Holland, the eighty-
year-old medical missionary, has returned
to Pakistan, His expenses, and those of
Lady Holland, are again being paid by
the rulers of the tribesmen among whom
he is so greatly beloved and who are so
anxious for him to rerum.

Sir Henry worked in India for close
on fifty years; his special care is the
hospital at Shaipur, three hundred miles
north of Karachi. During his stay there
last winter he performed hundreds of eye

8

Food for Thought
It is estimated that it -requires four

acres of productive' land to feed one per-
son in the U.S.A., three acres for one
person in the United Kingdom, and one-
third acre to feed one 1apanese.

More and Yet leu
There art' more Christians in the world

today than there have ever been. But
because of the world's birthrate there
are also more non-Christians in the world

-today than at any time in history. Two
million non-Christians become Christian
each year. But in the same period 20
million are added to the world's non-
Christians.

Radio's Widest Spread Braadc:ast
The Lutheran Church's international

radio programme is now the world's most
widespread broadcast of any kind-
religious or secular. Every week no fewer
than 1,180 radio stations located in 60
lands transmit the Lutheran Hour in a
total of 56 languages. Although station
time alone costs £10,000 a week, it has
been possible not only to continue this
Radio Mission, but to expand it into new
areas of the world where the Christian
message hardly ever reaches.

ReligiollsLiberty in Italy
The principle of full religious toleration.

won a clear-cut victory in overwhelmingly
Roman Catholic Italy. Again and again
since the war, Italian police have acted
against some proselytizing Protestant sects
(e.g., Assemblies of God, Church of
Christ), have fined or arrested members
and broken up services. Last week Italy's
highest administrative tribunal, the Coun-
cil of State, ordered the Ministry of the
Interior to grant juridical recognition to
the Assemblies of God churches in Iraly.
The council severely criticized the police
for having often ignored Italy's post-war
constitution, which permits religtous Iib-
ertyfor all. In practice the ruling means
that eventually all Protestant sects in
Italy will prohably have {I) tax-free
places of worship, (2) the right to hold
public services and solicit funds. and (3)
the tight to perform legally binding mar-
riage ceremonies and other religious rites.
-Time.

F P R • tOrt .•• '(.}'."" ""-5""" .•F-··-'----~..,.....,

R. ORME & CO. LTD.,
Grocers, Confectioners, Wine Merchants,

at Totley, Nether .Edge, Broomhill.

A View of "our- Bakewell Premises

G. WILLARS,
49, BASLOW

For Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear.

Liberty, Sa vile Row, Little Toddlers and 'other makes in

Stock

HIGH CLASS FOOTWEAR REPJlRS.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Wellington", always in Stock.

'Phone 70390.



"A Thing of Beauty is a JO)' For Ever"

I. & R. ~WHITEHEAD.
47, SASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY.

Tel. 72917.

HANDICRAl'TS.

Glove Making,
Crinothene Craft,
Feltwork,
Hand-Loom Weaving,
Candlewick Work,
Stool Setting,
Petit Point Brooches,
Lamp Shades and Trimmings,
Iewels for Making-up,
Marquetery and Veneers,
Flower Craft,
l\ooks and Patterns,
Leathercraft and Tools.

STOClCtSTS OF WINSOR. .~ND NEWTON ART MAUIlIAl.s
, W e specialise in catering for Youth Clubs and W onun 's

InStitutions.

DRAPERY AND HABERDASHERY.

Children's Wear by Trutex,
. Pvand B. VlTaol,
Ladyship Wool,
Kangol Berets,
Clarks Bmhroidery Cotton,
Turkey Rug Wool,
Tootal Weae.

Carpet Cleaning ~ Repairs

1 Mattress Remaking.

Re-upholstery.

Eiderdown
Re-covering .
Estimates Itnd

Patterns Free Head Offtce &
Central Showroom

I

Agents for MAY-

Dry Cleaner.

Telephone 22051 (4 lines)

The Mattress Shop.

114-118. ECCLESALL ROAD
for your new VI"SPRING

COAL, COKE,
AND MANUFACTURED
F(Tm.5

S. H.WESLEV,
187, BASLO'W ROAD.

E..AcSTEVENSON ua,
COAL & COKE MERCHANTS,
141, NORFOLK STREET. SHEFFIELD.

TEL. 23125--6 & 52474~5~6.

NEWSAGENT AND STATIONER

TOBACCONIST. FANCY GOODS. Toy!'. Ere.

BIRTHDAY CARDS .J, SPECIALITY.

SWEETS.

LYONS ICE CREAM.

E'uery Popular Make of Stationery Now in Stock.

We cansuppJy the right
type of fuel for all the latest
fuel saving appliances. Ask
our advice



~,..

KING,
Family Grocer and Provision

o. H.

Dealer,
,* FRUIT AND VECETABLES FRESH DAILY

* SATISFACTIO?\ GtiARANTEED.

* DELTVERIES.

!

; I

Il1l
172 Baslow Road)!' Tolley.

TEL. 70295.

"Telephone 73824.

SPRING'S
SW~]"~'l'SHOP

51, BASLOW ROAD ,
TOTLEY RISE • •. Ii •

HiKh Class

CHOCOLATES AND
SWEETS, LYONS
DELICIOUS ICES.

CIGARETTES,
ETC.

The I..ord Bishop admits
to the office of first
Residentiary Canons in
the history of Derby
Cathedral the Ven. J.F.
RichardsoIl, Archdeacon
of Derby (sill.nin~) and
CanoIl W. James.

l'holDg.itpk by co«nosy of
"Derby Eoe ••••.•K TelegraPh"

The Bishop of
Derby's Letter

Mafck. 19&5.MY DEAR PEOPLE-
•• The Reports of the

two Conferences held last'
summer in America, at
Minneapolis and at Evan-
ston respectively, are now
published and available. I
proceed to say something about them.

Evanston Speaks
Evanston Speaks,containing the

Reports of the six Sections of the
Second Assembly of the World
Council of Churches, is obtainable
from the S.C.M.Press for half a
crown. The Reports were in each
case received by the Assembly and
commended to the Churches for
study and appropriate action. They
are, if the truth must be told, difficult
to read and a trifle dull. The con-
scientious reader will plough his way
through them, and will be edified.
The theme of the first Report--'
Faith and Order: Our Oneness in
Christ and our Disunitv as Chun;hes-
brings before the reader the shocking
paradox of a divided Christendom:
The New Testament knows only one
Church. It knows nothing ofa
plurality of denominationally differ-
ing ."Churches". In 1948, in the
First Assembly of the World Council
of Churches at Amsterdam, the
"Churches" (with the regretted ex-
ception of the Church in com-
munion with Rome) confronted one
another in what has been described
as an "ecumenical encounter", and
declared their intention to "stay

together". At Evanston they have
dedicated themselves to God anew,
that He may enable them to "grow
together". Their theological differ-
ences and their disunity as Churches
remain; but at least they are becom-
ing aware of the scandal of such a
state of affairs, and are beginning
to learn from one another.

Evanston Speaks deals with a
number of other topics also-the
Mission of the Church to those out-
side her life, Social Questions, Inter-
national Affairs, Race Conflicts and
Tensions, the Vocation of Lay
Christians in the world-all in the
general context of the main theme of
the Conference: Christ-the Hope
of the World. The documents dealing
directly with the main theme arc
to be published separately, but have
not yet appeared.

Mitl,neapolis
The. Report of the Anglican Con-

gressat Minneapolis may be obtained
for five shillings from S.P.C.K. It
contains papers of permanent value
which should be read and considered.
It is a much more readable volume
than Evanston Speaks; and it is, of
course, of direct and immediate
interest to Anglicans. Outstanding

Derby DioU<"" fI••••Supplemelll



DERBYSHIRE CHURCH NEWS LETtER TO THE EDITOR
The Pilgrim Players will present The Rev. K.R. Upton, Vicarof Church

Christ In The Concrete City (Philip Greeley, protesting at our February
Turner) and Ye Shall Be As GOI;fj (Armand - leader Hundredths; writes; "Was it not
Payot) in the Cathedral on Mon., Feb.:<8 realised what harm such an article can
and Tues., Mar. I, and S. Francis, do in parishes where a more thorough-
Mackworth,on Thurs., Mar. 3. S. Mary's, going stewardship of possessions is en-
Boulton,on .Sat, ,Feb. 26. I:;ouragedand taught?" Asserting that

Mackworth Estate is to bevisitedby a 'tithing' is not impossible in Illanycases,
team of Cambridge students this month. he says "The last thing one wants to do is

The Rev, J. H. Blades, Vicar of S. to foster pride in the hearts of those who
Mark's, DerbY,resigns the Editorship of are beginning to see their responsibilities
the Year Book after Easter to the. Rev. before God. And we hardly want offer-
C. S. Howarth, who is comingto Milford. tones falling by the adoption of the low
Mr. Blades haastoven to achieve and standard you suggest. Furthermore, it is
maintain a high standard of accuracy in simply not true that if all churchgoers
the Year Book,and we shallmiss him as a guaranteed to pay 'hundredths' few parish
pleasant and helpful colleague. churches would have any anxieties."

News of Dr. C. W. Silk, formerly We had stated that we knew many were
Rector of Eckington, is given in the giving more thana 'hundredth'. but
Frecheville Torch. He is now Rector of counselledthis as a minimum standard. If
Bimini, oneal' the small islands in the all casual churchgoers as well as the
Bahamas, and also District Medical 'regulars' did so, we contend it would
Officer.He describeshis parishas formerly solve most problems, lind we believe that
the centre of "piracy, wrecking lind boot- few who have learned the joy of Christian
legging" and now of big game fishing. giving would reduce. it to a suggested

Tldeswell is to welcomethe Rev. J. K. minimum. It is necessary, however, to
Mount, Rector of Severn Parish, Crowns- teach the differencebetween the Offertory,
ville, Maryland, this month where, until which includes the giving of alms, from
September, he will join the staff in order the collectionwhich includes the payment
to gain eKpf'rienceof English parish life. o•..f_'_d_u_es_'_._E_d_._---------
lie met the Vicar(The Rev.V. T. Ducker) GRAVE TRUSTS
when the latter visited the U.s.A. last The Board of Finance draws attention
summer for "Minneapolis". to the difficultiesof administering grave

New appointments include those of trusts where the capital is a small sum:
the Rev. W. G. Gater, Vicar of Codner such trusts for particular graves are
from 1949,to Chinley WIth Buxworth; subject to the full rate of tax, and this can
and of the Rev. David Rice, Vicar of S. only be reclaimedon any balance spent on
Elizabeth's, Eastbourne. to Chellaston, general churchyard maintenance. The
and the Rev. W. E. Jenkins who comes board advises that trusts under £100
from Wales to be vicar of Brackenfield capital should be discouraged, and that it
with Wessington. We offer them a be made known that even this minimum
welcome to the Diocese, and our good sum only covers grave and not gravestone
wishes to the Rev. A. N. Ware, Rector of maintenance. It is advised that the P.C.C.
Winster from 1947,who is going to Hun, should be consulted before any aCceptance
and the Rev. J. Sykes Rymer, Vicar of of a trust is made (writesCanon Boorman).
Little Eaton from 1948, who is to go DIOCESAN RECORD
to the Isle of Man. Il1stitution and Installation of

Invalids have included the Rev. J. Canons Residentiary in the Cathedral.
Tranter, of Denby, the ReV. J. veness Church: Feb. 3, The Yen. John Farquar
of Kirk Hallam, the Rev. C. A. Page of Richardson, M.A., Archdeacon of Derby,
s. Michael's, Derby, and the Rev.J. as first Canon Residentiary; The Rev.
Naish of Alkmonton,to whom we wish a William James (formerly Hon, Canon of
speedy recovery. Durham) as second Canon Residentiary.

The Noakes Club Annual General Admission to Benefice, Jan. 28, Rev.
Meeting is on Friday, Mar. II'!,at II, in Thomas Neville Vreichvras Rose Price,
Diocesan House, when it is hoped many M.A., to Perpetual Curacy of All Saints,
members will attend. The special appeal Matlock Bank (P.-The Bishop).
last September brought £65 in donations, Licences to Stipendiary Curacies.
which, with increased membership and Jan. 28, Rev. Donald Ridley Cooper
catering profits provides a balance of £16 (Fairfield and King Sterndale), Rev.'
for 1954(in 1953,£7 deficit). Archdeacon Henry Buckingham Stephens (Quarndon
FitzHerbert writes: "Those who use the and Kedleston), Rev. John Ernest
Club greatlyappreciate its amenities. Our Fredric Styles, M.A. (S. Mary, Ilkeston),
hope is to make it more widely known Rev. Allan Vernon WintersgiU, B.A.
and to increaseour membership further." (S. Mary, Ilkeston).

Reprinted from Duby DiotM4" News by Harpur & $oDS (DerbYl Ltd., 10, Friar Gate, Derby. llIarek.lQM.
DDN Editor, Darley Abbey Vic.rage, FerrersWay. Derby: DDN Business Manager, 1, The COllege,Derby.

Tel, 71088.

Laurence ,~y:m
FAMILY BUTOHER

Bas/ow Road, tireen Oak
Tetley,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Local Fed and Dressed, BDef P k•.. , or, Lamb

Wt' possess the Skill. Training and Patience

the Hair Beautv.
if you need

HARPER'S
Ladies' and Gents' Hairdresser.

GENTS' D - DEPT. BY rdCHARD HARPER.

96, Baslow Road, Totley Rise,.
TELEPHONE 73409.
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Te~phone 70355.

JAMES HODGSON, R.P.,
(ReBidered and Author'iaed)

M.&W. AR.THUR.,
251, SASLOW ROAD,' TOTLEY

PIumbing and Glazing Contractor,
1&, Bushey Wood Road,

Totley Rise, Sheffield. Nell1'ers of
ItA C.T.--0-

Prompt Attention to ail Repairs.
Wall Tiling W C's. Glass Panelling
Slow Combustion and All Night Burning Fires.
Every kind of Stove Orate supplled and fixed.
Baths and Lavatory Bowls. Sinks and Fittings

Glazing (New and Repairs.)
Domestic HotWate-r Boilers.
Oas Coppers and Gas Fires.

LEADEn UGHTS

• ALEIGH,
ROBIN HOOD,
PBILLlPS,
ARMSTRONG,
CYCLES.

- PHONE 71359..--

(Carlton Cycles supplied to orderl

Appointed
Repairers C.T.C.

ACCESSOIUU,
REPAIRS •
TYRES,
BATTERIES,

OSDAM
HOUSEHOLD
LAMPS

"SNOWITE" EVANS
FRUIT .ST:ORES,

Totter Rise.

one of the best and most reliable

laundr:ies in the country

Private Hire
r Taxi

AT YOUR SERVICE

'Give us a call and let us

deliver your orders.

ANYWHERE

Services for Every Household
ANY TIME.

E. C. Haywood,Orders taken for
Wedding ~ouQuet s,

Wreaths. etc.

SNOWITE LTD..
B~rmouth Road,

Sheffield. 7
Telephone

50051
'Telephone 7SQS2

220, Baslow Road,

Tetley.

Phone 72452
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Private Hire
7axi

* ANY DISTANCE.

* 24 HOUR SER.VICE.

•
Ring 13437

•

E. M. Jackson,
161, Bradway Road. I

Don't let it deteriorate,
Wi' sell paint to decorate,

s. DRURY,
" Hillfoot Road.

Totley.
PAINTS, WALLPAPER,
HARDWARE STORES.

Valspar 2-4 hour Enamel.
Murisan Latex Emulsion

Paint.
Flush Door Panels in Stock.
Hardboard cut to any size.
Wallpaper Edged.
Creosote. Turps. Substitute.
A1addin Pink Paraffin.
W( DeliVfr Goo-is Lar g» 0'-

,Small.
Fre.o; Advice .on Decorating.

Restawhile Cafe
59, Baslow Road,

Tetley Rise

CiTERING FOR ALL OCGASJONS - WEDDINGS,

RECEPTIONTS, DA.I\,TCES Etc.
/

CUTLERY, CROCr:;:ERY AND GI.ASS \VA.RE FOR H1Ri..

The Value of
Investigation
By R. B. S. GILLMAN

WHAT is the sense (lfthe effort
to unearth a few old bones and

curious objects of thousands of years
ago? The urge to dig up information
about ancient things comes from a
passion for truth and knowledge. Our
way of life is built upon the Christian
faith, and that faith is based upon the
Bible which Christians claim is the
"Word of God" to man. For over a
hundred years that claim has been
assailed. The Bible has been chal-
lenged as to its inspiration, the
accuracy of its statements and the
purity of its text. It has been largely

The Wall 01 Jericho.

There has also grown up another
branch of knowledge which seeks to
establish matters of fact in the

Scriptural records,
the science of
archeology, Her e
too British scholars
have been to the
fore.

In 1930, Professor
Garstang excavated
fericho and found
that the wall of the
city had in deed
fallen down flat as
described, Thinking
at first they had
been mined, sup-
ported on timbers
and then the sup-
ports fired during&......... 01 a••••Ullv MWe. fflilhi.. 1,,",h~

the work of English scholars
such as Lightfoot, Ramsay,
G. A. Smith, Headlam,
Streeter, Westcott and Hort
and others that the Bible has
been reinstated as a reliable
document.

."

Part of the W1ciml Slone W4JI
which still remains .standing.
The511 pholo, taken by lh"

Editor <II ""ci."! Yeri<M
slwrt/y <lfler" Prolessor G.TS/an!

had <ompleted hi, "digtin, •.'



TOE MIS.SIONS TO SE..."-MEN
is the only'Anglican Society working among
seamen on a world-wide scale. As such it
looks with confidence,for the generous

support of the Church of England.

Its Chaplains
and Readers
are licensed

hy the Bishops
in whose

dioceses they
serve.

Its purpose
is to carry

the work 'and
witness or

the Church to
seafarers all

over the world.

•
4 Buckingham Palace, Gardens, London, S.W.l

•

Happ.iness t
WrTH affection. care and

security. living in
homely surroundIngs - our
children's future is assured.

This Voluntary Society has
nearly, 5,000 children now
In its care depending on

YOUR HELP

DONATIONS and LEGACIES
gratefully riKeived by the Secretary

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

CHILDREN'S SOCIETY
formerly WMFS & STRAYS

OLD TOWN HALl.. KENNINGTON LONDON. S.E.1f
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PHO',I"",:t~f 70583

Tn_BALL,
• .·--<';l.f '

Av:~.rft8tBaslow Road,

for your~;'6rocerles
v

Provisions and Greengroceries

•
Main

and enjoy the satisfaction

of receiving

Goods of the Finest Quality .

DISPEN'SI~G CHEMIST

W·. ,T. HUTCHINGS, !>Lr.s.,
'IwrUty PHARMACY,

185, BASLOiW ROAJJ,
PF{ON~: SHEFFIELD 71070 .:

P",vale and National Health Presoi-ipt.inns
dipensed.
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TEL. 70997 (Totley Rise).

7°420 (Dore),

COLIN THOMPSON ~ SON,
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS

Totley Rise and oor.-

HOME FED PORK and LAMB.

PRIME QUALITY BEEF and VEAL.

HOME MADE POTTED MEAT and SAUSAGE.

POULTRY, BACON and EGGS,

'Phone;
-73812

-5.f. NJaynard-
CHINA GLASS 160 Baslow Road,

HARDWARh' and PA1NTS Tetley.

PEERAGE BRASS WARE,

WALPAMUR. VI!ALLCHARM, FOOCHOW PAINTS,

Esso BLUE PARAFFIN.

EYtrythil\g for t.he Kitchen and far, the IHoM. D."rator.

111''i1 1\\"0 word~ have 10 do with action. "L"
for " Link·>/..l..1ink~l1g' up with other Christians,

1111 life cannot Ill' lill'd in isolation. We mar be
.nur I)crsonal <It'I'ot ions, hut we must be corp'orate.
olIip, Theulrvious place for linking is 111Church,

tid fal't how oftel1 people forget that parsons didn't
'tilt' Churl'll, but Jesus did. It is cxtrcmclv doubtl ul

"t'l' Ollt'call he a Christian and never go to Church,
J I't' i~a lot of flapdcodlc talked about ."I'm as good a!s he
1/1t'l'l'f1l if I doir't go to Church "-that is very debatable, hilt
nne thing is certain-anyone who claims til\' naruc hilt
refuses to do as Christ intended 11imto 110 has hut a poor
title to the nanre of "(11r;lItiall", It was Sl, l')1prian, 1
believe, who said, '" h- who h,I.S lIot tIll' Church 10 his

'Mother. llas '11()\ (rod In his 10':11111'1'''. So I think it is a case
of link hrollwr, 1illl~I \

And tilt, Insl I\'lml I w:u1\ to consider is "iigtit", "I."
stands for light." (01' lil{liting' and kindling faith in people we
contact and in the Shllllli(~lls we touch. jesus said to His
disciples, "Ye are tl,~l' li¥,lit of the world", Well, are we?
I wonder r. Every Chrlstlllil ('Hll he :I Chf\1]Il!.4 for God to
work through, e;lCh believer can "11'/11('11" a sitnatioll and
hring vision, ;','ld we can certainly IUIIHlk a hit of vision in
the \IOr!U of todav !' ,

Look - listen - lin/'> -,~ fiRM. Do thl'!<'(' \IIIi'll!< WHITI
anything to us? There may b~ better words, there mny h~'
cleverer words, but these principles are the hasie OIWlI whioh
jesus established through His OWl] discipleship, and which,
this Lent, He would dearlv love to see realised in all who
call themselves lrv His name:

Will Vall theill, during this T)1;'111, look :1t [csus, listen to
God. link with other Christians, and try. \'en: hrrmhlv, to he
a light to the world? ,"

And one thing rnorev--you won't ask "which platform?"
will vou ? '

Yours sincerelv,
FREDERICK :\ n/\MSO:-.1,

Al\nual General Me~ting
The above was held in the Church School 011 Tucsdav.

February 8th. The Vicar announced that 1\11'. Coleman h;I,d
ag"1',ecdto accept office for a further vear as Vicar's Warden.
1\11', Sb,nsfield had requested that his' resigllati.on ly~ accepte-d
from the offic·~ of People's Warden at the conclusion of H

thre·c year tenure of that post---consequently, a successor had
to be elected' by the meeting. On a proposition bv Mr.
Birlev, who paid tribute to Mr. Stansfield's tenure of 'offict"
Mr. Stacey was unanirnously elected as Pcop),e's Warden,

The Trcasnrer, Mr, Tnchley, introd11C'ed the Church
_~CCOl1lJts f?rth~ veal' ended December 3lst, 19'=;4, We \I'f'r,c'

informed 111 a clear and concise statement that the ha lan oe



Cpl'tiJi"d by till' City awl (juilds of LOl1<loll Iust itut»

in Eleetrica] In'bllatjon W'flrk,

•

in the Hank on r.kcember 31st, was £.?7/3/+ This could be
regarded with reasonable satisfaction in view of the fact that
all tf{c monev raised during the year had been devoted to
defraying the' cost of the rcdewration of the I..Jmrch, The
meeting-was asked to hear in mind that in the past twelve
months work on the Church to the value of nearly £600 had
been put in hand and money had been held in reserve to pay
for it. Although the balance of £2713/4 \\'<~~ a small one-
it was a true one and the next financial I'ear could he
entered upon without the prospecI of a crl1sh'i,ng burden of.
debt for work already carried ant.

It is fairly ohd(i'llS that we must endeavour tohnild up
our Church Expenses Account during the next few months.
We have hilclhcavy; expcnsesLo face" hut that's how it is ~
\Ve ask yon to support 11.'> to the ful] extent of your means
because remember-s-it is vour Church as well, yOI1 know.

LentenSeryices.
You will note from the Calendar that there is it Iairlv

compreht,nsive programme of mid-week Services during.
Lent. On Wednesdays at 7,30 p.m. the Vicar will give 2,

series of addresses t:ntitled .; J think we may have forgotten
sonwthing'·. On Thursdays at 10 a.m. there will be
Celebrations of the H 01y Communion. ~iay we commend
these Services to yon as a means of putting ~n that little
"extra" that Lent does demand?

A Jumble Sale
Will he held in the Church School all Saturday, Mardi

[9th at 3 p.l11.-adthissioll 3d. We ask for the gift of saleable
articles which should he given to any member of the Ladies
\Vorking Party, or preferably, bronght along to School any
time after 7 p.111 on Friday, Marth 18th.
Guides and Brownies,

Our thanks to the Guides who for a "Good Deed" have
sewn ring-son the Church hassocks-s-it is a 'gr,e::tt improve-
ment.

The Brownies repeated .their originally successful
Concert on Saturday, Fehruarv t zth, and as a result have
given £4/13/0 to th~ 1\.s.r-c.c We1l done!

We arc pleased to welcome a helper in the person of
Miss Newlove, a student at the College.

Confirmation.
At Dore Parish, Church 0\11 Sunday, MnlY [sth at

6,30 p.m. Classes have begun and are 011 Tuesdays at
7,30 p,m, in Church.
{)ffidal Meetings,

March 15th-Tuesday, P.C.C. in School at 8 p,m,

Baptism.
Jan, 30th--Charks Adrian Kelham.

Heever Washer-Mark II
£46.- 2/9 Tax Paid

J. L. WHALLEY
94 Baslow Roadt Sheffield

EKCOWD~O®~
LET U5 SHOW YOU
THE BEST OF ALL

o SETS 0
Ekeo, Marconi, Alba,

R.G.D.~ Etc.
All Aerials fitted by our own Staff

Television & Radio Service

Telephone 7388!

EKCO T.V,
Ml'ldel 1231

17in, 79 Gos, lax Paid

Make YOUR Home

a Hoover Home

DEMON5TRA'I'ION

WITHOUT

OBLIGATION



c. L. Marcroft
Ltd.

Builders and
Con tractors

Chemical Yard. Totley.
Tel. 75035

House Construction.
Alterations and Additions in

all branches of the Building

Trade.



'J'~;&~!ft:;M;'~ ~""Hr'm'~'Z'TN""~ftl'uJll'.;· .:uuau ..,
Decorator and Painting Contractor

162, Baslow Road, Totley,
12 '&> 241, Chesterfield Road, Dronfleld.
Telephone Sheffield 72629. J >l'ol1li\'ld 2377.
·t-....--_ •..........._--,t- .., ---------.~-----_.-- ..,

"\lA\ ILS IPA\ lR"
1-4 HOUR LACQUER

I<ny .rticle Or surface in Y~\lr homecan be enriched
and mode to Ian longer by rn•• n, of .. VALSPAR. ..
-the nlar ve llous ri~n. glon paint tnat r.quir.s no
"",der~N(ing and dnes in 2-4 hour>. Euy to .pply.
[nqUite ". shop~ thot 'til paint.

Retailer of Quality Paints ~
* VAL:-il'i\R. W.'\U-'AMtm,

* LEYL:":\I) P,UNTS and io:~1l11H"';I()~

* I)ARKALJ I\.F, UQUIJ) 1,1N( l,

* :::'HOWN WALLPA]lEHS.

* AL\DDIK PI\K PARJU·FIN.

Free Advice on ]).\·('Ill"Ol\II1C:.

v. HUDSON, 162, Baslew Read, Tetley

Vi""r; THJl RF.v. FRWJlliICK ADAMSON, ".K.C.
The Vi\llLl'ag~, Sunnyv:ue Road, '[otley. Tel. 723ZZ.

i3'h.urchwardclt$; NIR. E>. GOLJJMAN,

MI!. A.D. &rACEY.
Suretary, Poroehio! Church OQuncil: MR. L. LEE..

33, Main. Avenue, 'rotley. TeL 70233.
Secretary fl.W.O. Scbeme , ME. E. COlllllMA.N.

Organist and OAoimuuler: MR. A.E IdNFOOT,
W2, Bas low "Road. 1"eI.7l2B9. .

MO'Jozine Secntar1J; .MR. A. D. &I.'ACEY,
10, The Green, Totley. Tel, 71882.

Altar J!JQw'crs Secretary": MRS. P." KlItK~IAN!
26. Main Avenue. Tel. 71313.

Sidc,\'iJ'I."n; MESSRS. ANDBoEW, Bowuc, CULLEY, GoLDTHORPE, Gl101l.GE,

GR"EIEN, lfAlUI.lSON, Cor., HOLLAND, HUDSUN. INCllLEY, LINDLEY,
:lIJ;TI".\.M, 8KALS, STACE"Y, WILL1AII:S.

- SERVICES -
HOLY COMMUNION: SUNDAYS, SA.Y..

SUNG EUCHARIST: l'IRST SUNDAY, II A.M.
MATTINS: SUNDAYS, II A.M. (EXCEPT FIRST).
EVENSONG: SUNDAYS, 6.30 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 2.30 P,M.

WEEK ]1AY SERVICES.
There are Celebrations of the Holy Communion on Saints'

Daysat 10 a.m., or as announced in Church.
All Notices of Baptisms, Banns. Marriages. or Funerals

should be giI'cn to the Vicar.

CALENDAR FOR JUNE.
june 4~Satun.lay. Deanery Missionary Festival 6.30 p.m

" Hathersagc Parish Church.
June 5-TRINTTY SUNDAY.

(Collections for Ordination Candidates).
June 12~Trinity I.
June Icr--Trinity II.
June :2f)-·Trinity Ill.

TOTLEY VICARAGE,

May, 1955.
Mv dear Friends,

. I have viewed with some considerable interest the
attempts made by the opposing political parties to woo the
support of the electorate for the approaching General
Election. How very genteel the hustings have become!
How far removed even from the days of my youth when
hard verbal, and sometimes, physical knocks were given and
received. Could it be because the aims and objects of the
main parties are so much alike that there's very little to get



heated about? I always remember the character who was
haranguing a crowd from the dizzy heights of a s,oap box-
he had a great deal to say about what "the part~" would
do if it was returned to power-"we'll tear down the boss
class, we'll tear up the shares of the .stockho1ders"":;in fact
the whole place was going to be torn to shreds. When this
had been accomplished "the party" was then going to "be
free to enjoy the fruits of its labours, However, one
persistent little man in the crowd kept asking-"ycs, but
what about us, are w-e going to be free?" At last, the
orator, fixing him with a ferocious glare, l'~plil'd-" when
you've returned us to power, you blinkirtpetishers '11 be
free to do wotcher blinkin well told t " Perhaps it is a good
thing tha,t we have gTown a little more gent"t'd! Now, till'
modern political orator goes to great pains to expluln just
exactly what will result from his party's access to power-s-
he is usually prepared to give a civil answer to a reasonabl«
question-s-all very proper-all very worthy-all very laudahle.

By the same token the christian apolcgistonght to he
auk to give, as St. Peter would say-' 'a reason fdr the hope
that is in him". He ought to be able to answer a question
such as this~"what would the world be like if all you've
been speaking about came true?" Of necessity, the answer
here must hehrief. Much in the world would he itk-nticnllv
the same if the world of the christian teacher came trlle-the
weather, the changing seasons, the "laws of Nature" these
would be the same. What would he different would lJlt.., the
world of relationships: the way we live tOg'l'1lwr. The
central point of the change would be within lU: Wl~ should
be new people, ,living hy a new spirit. Tile outward Ii,£e
would he affected hy this change within. It's worth picturing
what sort of a world it would be if Christ could have His
way with us: not only bocause it is m lovely dream, hut also
because it happens to be the only Utopia worth working for,
All the rest are built on sand. They cannot last.

Have we thought sufficiently about this-i-that this is
Coo's world, built to work His walY? All l'!Sl' carries in
itself the seeds of its own destruction, Its origin is in
"separat'eness" from God, It does not share in the eternal
substance. Over all om buildings, our houses, our Council
chambers, our Houses of Parliament, our United Nations'
Headquarters, should be written up the 8'1.' WOI·(\!.: for all to see
--"Except the Lord build the house: thev labour hut in vain
that build it" . What is built apart 'from Cod has no
endurance. That is why, throng'] all the centuries, we have
seen the downfall of successive civilisations and systems.
Only what is right and Rood is finally enduring. Hitlerand
Mussolini boasted that the Axis would last a thousand years
-but it didn't-it lasted five, because the whole thing was
rotten,

FOR
VARIETY & SERVICE

'SHOP
AT

GRATTON'S
GROCERS OF REPUTE

C()FFFE
Freshly Roasted lY..Ground Daily

71, SASLOW ROAD,

Tolley Rise. Tel 75038

FULLY LICENSED



c. N. Thompson, MP.~81
DISPENSING CHEMIST

Phone 71181 45, SASLOW ROAD. Todev Rilie

For Emergenn Sendee 'Phone 7 2 6 I 8

---o-~-

TOILET Al\D BEAUTY PREPARATIONS,

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE DISPENSING.

FOR HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY (ioon!'., CHINA, CLASS,

PAINTS AND liP, HA1WWARl';S

VOll cannot. do IIcttd tltan 7Jisit

PARKINSON'S
"Tho" haS!' Callea:"

"My dear Michael . . "
THIS Sunday morning is straight

O\1tof fairyland, with the hot sun
blazing out of a cloudless blue sky
and setting the great clumps of
rhododendrons ablaze with flaming
colour; outside my window the wild
hills of Westmorland roll on and on
to the misty horizon ; and there are
rabbits at the bottom of the garden,
with a shimmering stream that has
been chattering downhill since the
beginning of Time; in the middle
distance a toy train, trailing a plume

57, Baslow Road,

T otley Ri~e.

Phone:

7To59·

Walpamur and,lIIarvo,
Painis, Brushes, etc.

British Paints, Va,lspar,
lap/ac, ChinesI' Lacquer etc,

Walk in and
Iuspect

our Fine
Selection.

of cotton-wool smoke, urgently rushes
down the _main line to keep an
appointment at Euston Station 300
miles away. This is truly the very
heart of England on a perfect sum-
mer day; venerable sheep, black-
faced lambs, meditative, grazing
cows; rooks arguing away, a cuckoo
calling confidentially; and in the high
leafy Cathedral of the green carpeted
woods, a hidden choir of birds i~
singing to the Lord with cheerful
voice-s-and talking of Choirs and

1



C-i-~_."

By CHRISTINE CALDECOTE

THOSE who have visited the head-
quarters of the World Council of

Churches at 11, Route de Malagnou, in
Geneva know what an efficient and
highly 'organized place it is. With its
many departments and staffs drawn from
almost every kind of Church tradition,
as well as from ITIQlItparts of the world,
it is like a United Nations Organization
in, miniature.

It would be a tonic for Christian
people to spend a day at World Council
Headquarters and to see large-scale
Christian activity carried out ably. and
enthusiastically by people of such Widely
differing backgrounds and Church tradi-
tions. B .. h

Since the end of March the nos
Council of Churches has had i~ ?wn
headquarters in a fine block ~f ~Ildmgs
in Eaton Gate. The buildmg bas
been .adapted to the Council's pu~~s.
and contains offices for the officiats of
the various departments, as well as Com-
mittee rooms, and a Council Chamber.
The two top floors are taken over for
that important side of the Council's
work the Inter-Church Aid and Refugee
Service under its indefatigable Secre-
tary J ~net Lacey. For the first time all
dep~rtments of the Council are. under
one roof. The building WaSdedicated by
the Archbishop of Canterbury In the
presence of a great many friends of the
ECl.1OlenicalMovement. So now we can
hope for an even great~r .meas'?te of
co-operation between Chnst1ans In ~IS
country for which the new Ecumemcal
centre ~hould act as an inspkation and
power"house.

* * *
PetiQdicals fQf Overseas-

I have just been talking to Mr. Mark
Gibbs, a young Manchester sch?Olmas~er,
who has pioneered a most Interestmg
venture-"Periodicals fOT Refugees".

He is Senior History Master and
Careers Master at Audenshaw Grammar
School and there for the past five years
his pupils have helped to organize the
sending away of more than 140,000
magazines of all kinds to Refugee

8

Camps in Europe. During sch4Kllholi-
days Mr. Gibbs visits the camps In
Austria and Germany and other patts of
the Continent to see what types of
periodicals are most in. demand. Prom
all sides he and his boys receive
messages of thanks from. people who
gratefully receive their parcels.

Now Mr. Gibbs and his boys plan to
extend their programme. They have
made contact with some forty overseas
colleges and training institutions (mostly
in Africa and India) and have arranged
to provide them with regular supplies of
journals ranging from The Listener and
Illustrated to Family Doctor arid the
Nursing Mirror. If any of y?U wo~d
care to help with the scheme, 1m certam
Mr. Gibbs would welcome your offers
of help. The full address is Periodicals
for Overseas Central Register, Auden-
shaw Grammar School, Audenshaw.
Manchester. .

* * *
The Lampetei' Appeal . . . .

A unique educational insutution m ffi,ll'

own country is in urgent need of financial
support. I refer to St. David's .Colle~,
situated in the picturesque Cardlgansbire
market town of Lampeter. St. David's
was founded before the middle of the last
centurv on the model of the colleges
of Oxford and Cambridge. It is built
around a quadrangle, and in appearance
is very like one of the colleges at. our
ancient universities. I t has a number of
faculties, and offers a general education.
and though the JDajority of its men have
entered the Anglican ministry there' have
always been a certain number who have
become teachers or who have followed
other secular callings. A very large pro-
portion of the Welsh clergy are in fact
Lampeter trained.

In the past endowments have helped
St.. David's to pay its way, but Wtth
greatly increased costs the capital ~-
sources of the college have become m-
sufficient. Also, owing to legal tech-
nicalities it has no! been possible to
obtain money from the University Grants
Committee. Now, the Principal, the Rev.
J. R. Lloyd Thomas (8 fanner Dean ,!f
MonmoUth) tells me that an appeal IS
going to bevmade in both Wales and
England to see if the necessary funds can
be raised to put the college on 8 sO!ffid
financialfoodng, I hope the app.eal IS .S
resounding success - the object IS
certainly a very worthy one.

.,"':cj:~:'~~1::':'~'

'.·:.r,

R. ORME & CO. LTD.,

A View nr our> B~keVl/ell Pl'emises

G. WILLARS,
ROAD,49, SASLOW

Tolley Rise.

For Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear.

Liberty, Savile Row, Little Toddlers aud other makes in

Stock

HiGH CLASS FOOTWF.AR REPA.IRS.
SATISFACTWN GUARANTEED

Welling10ns always in Stock.

'Phone 70390.

•
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J "A Thing of Bu~utyjs a /Qy For EVIY"

Q.I. &. WHITEHEAD,
SASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY.

. TeL 72917.

47,

HANDICRAFTS,

(;love Making,
Crinothene Craft,
Feltwork,
/J and- Loom Weaving,
Candlewkk Work,
Stool Setting,
Petit Point Brooches,
Lamp Shades and Trimmings,
Jewels for Making-up,
Marquetery and Veneers,
Flower Craft,
I~ooks and Patterns,
L~athercra{t and Tools.

STOCKISTS OF WINSOR A~D NEWTON ART MATERIALS
We specialisci1t catering for Youth Clubs and Women'l

Institutions.

DR.~PERY AND HAllERDASHF.RY.

Children's Wear by Tmtex,
P. and B. Wool,
L.adyship Wool,
Kangol Berets,
Clarks Embroidery Cotton,
Turkey Rug Wool,
Tootal Wean-.

Ag-ents for MAY-

Dry Clectner.

S. H: WESLEY,
187, SASLOW ROAD.

NEWSAGENT AND STATIONER

TOBACCONIST. FANCY GOODS. Toys Ere.

BIRTHDA Y CARDS A SPI:CIALlTY.

SWEETS.

LYONS ICE CUAM.

Evt1·y Popular Make of Stationery Now in Stock.

Carpet Cleaning ~ Repairs

Mattress Remaking.

Re-upholstery.

. -Eiderdown" .. .. .,

Re-covering.
Eatimates· and
Patter •• Free

The Mattress Shop,

114~116, ECCLESALL ROAD
for your new VI·SPRINQ

. . COAL, COKE,
AND MANLJFACTUREl'
FUELS

E.A, STEVENSON Ltd.,
COAL & COKE MERCHANTS,
141, NORFOLK STREET, SHEFFIELD.

Tl':L. 23125-6 & 52474-5-6.

We can supply the right
tyPe ~f fuel for all the la.t<est
fuel saving appliances. Ask
our advice



o. H. KING,
Family Grocer and Provision

Dealer,

* FHcn Al\"D VECFTABU>; Fld\STI T)AlLY,

* SATISFACTIO::\CCARASTEED.

* DELIVERIES.

172, Baslow Road, Totley,

TEL. 70295.

Telephone 73824.

SPRING'S
SWE~~"FSHOP

51, BASLOW !ROAD,

TOT LEY RISE .•..

High Class

CHOCOLATES AN J)

SWEETS, LYONS
DELICIOUS ICES.

CIGARETTES,
ETC.

PIwI.g'aPh by Mr. R. W. DuI/h!y, Dmy. '

At the C;M.S. Rally in Derby, in May, R.S.C.M. Choirs led the singing, and choral
9peakin~ was done by Training College students and Derby Hillh School girls.

The Bishop of Derby's Letter
MY DEAR PEOPLE-

• Trinity Ordination
On Trinity Sunday I hope to

ordain at Alfreton Mr. John Ramsden
Shaw, who .has been trained at
King's College, London. He will
go to the parish of AIfreton, and
unfortunately he is the only man to
be ordained deacon this time. r
think the position as 'regards pros-
pective ordinands is improving, but
it will be some time before the men
nOW in training can be ready for
ordination i so there will still, I am
afraid, be some lean Embertides
ahead. Meanwhile I commend Mr.
Shaw to the. prayers 0.f the Diocese.

A letter has gone out, as in
previous years recently, to the clergy
asking them to arrange for collec-
tions in church to be devoted on
Trinity Sunday to the Ordination
Candidates Fund.

Friends of the Cathedral
Saturday, June 18, has been :fixed

for the Annual Meeting of the
Friends of Derby Cathedral. Even-
song in the Cathedral will be at
2.30 p.m. on that day, -and will be

J •••••. 196i>

followed by the Meeting of the
Friends, which will be held at S.
Michael's Church House, Derby. .

The New Government
By the beginning of June the,

Parliamentary Election will have
been held, and a new Government
will be in power. Whatever the
results of the Election, Churchmen
will, I trust, support by their prayers
those to whom the responsibilities
of government, in these critical
days, have been committed. Ther~
have been differences of emphasis,
as was natural, in the programmes
put forward by the contending
parties; but it was satisfactory to
observe that, on the main issues,
there was a good deal of substantial
agreement. Let us pray that God's
blessing may be upon the future of
our country at this time,

Preaching and Teachin~
Modem New Testament, scholar-'

ship has learnt to distinguish sharply.
the function of preaching-the pro-
clamation of the central message of

. Christianity, the Good News of
Redemption, offered to milD,;

DIIriJ1DiI>_ N_ S"J>~ .,



DERBYSHIRE CHURCH" NEWS
Reade1"$ of the Dioceee held. their

annual Festival Service At the Cathedral
last month, when a nUlTlber of new
Readers were commissioned (see Dioresan
&wrd lit foot of next column). It ~
eStimated that about 60 services are con-
ducted in the Diocese" by Readers each
Sunday. We owe these voluntary servants
of the Church sgreat debt of gratitude.

The Bishop of Honduns is to visit '
Derbyshire frOln July I to 14. He hOpes
ttl meet the clergy and speak at meetings
and in chUIches and schools. YVe hope
to give news of where and when he may,
be heard in our next issue. .

Basegreen Church-Hall, in RidgwJiy
Parish, is to be dedicated to S. Peter on bis
day by the Bishop. This is another Tefl
YMTS Plan-sponsored project.

S. John's, Ripley has moved a step
nearer its ambition to become a separate
parish .(writes the Rev. J. R. Pritchard).
The foundation stone of the new Church
Rall was laid in April. That of the church
was laid in 1893.

We welcome to the Diocese the Rev.
J. W. E. Brown, Vicar of Hoc-with-

-Stoke, who is to be incumbent of Crich,
III1dbid "God speed" to the Rev. Frank
Mitchell, Vicar. of Clay Cross for 17
years, who goes to S. Paul's, Farrington,
in the Blackburn Diocese. Good wishes
for recovery are offered to the Rev. E. P.
Cook, assistant priest of Eyam.
.We regret to hear of the death of the

Rev. A. G. H: Britton, Vicar of Weston-
on-Trent' from 1947 to 1953. H.e was
previously.incUlTlbent of Winster.

Swa,nwick has joined the ranks ·of
parishes who have completed their Tm
Years Plan target. Although Frecheville
die! so in 1953, and has made further
contributionSc, we find the fact has not
as yet been recorded here. We congratu~
late both parishes.

.Iikestol). Deanery has held its annual
Cho~~.Festival at Ockbrook, when nearly
300' voices. were conducted by Mr. C. H.
Burton, of S. Mark's, Derby. The Men's
Fplowshipof S. Mary'S, IlkestoJl, is to
visit a. theological college each year,
taking a group of youths with them. This
year it is Kelham. .

,The prize bun this month is awarded
to Mr.G. H. Heath Gracie, Organist of
the. Cathedral. We cannot believe it was
by coincidence that the anthem They that
go down te tne sea in ships was sung when
Bishop' Sinker. was preacher, or that'
when Bishop David Hand preached at the
end of May, and led the liturgical pro-
eession at EvenllQn~. the hymn wllll Thy
harul, 0 God, hilt guidul •••

1 -------------
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PUBLlOA'rIONS

The Inspection and Careo! Chtadtn
(Central Council and Ch, lnfotmlltion
,a,oard; 6d.)hllll been circulated to all
.incumbents snd P.C.C. Secretaries. It
ewlains the 1955 Measure of this name.
We draw attention to other useful pam-
phlets in this series, listed inside the-eover,
on such subjects as electrical installations,
ehurcb heating, gravestones, burials after
cremation, etc.

Parish publications include the Ripley
Parish Magazint in a Dew and attractive
covet, an immense improvement. All
crown-octavo magazines, however, can
be improved by clearer headings and
larger type for less material. Ideally
they should also be increased. to demy-
octavo to contain the Dioceian News .•.

r-lOTICEBOARD
W., June 8, at Ashford: youth PU-

Q,riInag:e, 7.30. Assemble at Sheepwash
Bridge, but clergy, choirs, servers robe in
the Village Institute, where service also

"will be held if wet. Pilgrimage badges
(3d,) from Youth Chaplain, Ashford
Vicarage, Bakewell.

W.-Th., June 8·9, in S. Werburgh's,
Derby, 8. ReUQ,ious Drama Guild in
Thor with Angels (N.B. Change of dates).
programes (28.) from Cathedral Verger, etc.

sa., June 11, Dioe. Missionary Festi·
val, Cathedral and S. Michael's Ch.Rse:

W., June 22, at Morley Rectory, A.G.S •
Festival, 12-5. Duke' of Devonshire.

sa., July 9_, S.at Ashboume, S.P.G.
Summer FestiVal. Bishop of Honduras.

M.-TII., Sept. 5-8, Clerg,y Retreat, at
S. Elphin's, Darley Dale, Fr.Curtis, C.R.
Fee, [,3I5S.: Booking Fee, lOS., to Rev.
R. C. Norfor, Barlow Vicarage, Dy Sheffield.

DIOCESAN RECORD
Appointment of Rural Dean. Apl. a,

Rev. Ronald John Stanford, M.A .• Vicar
of Darley, as Rural Dean of Bakewell.

Admissions to Benefices. ApI. IS,
Canon Norman Stanley Kidson, M.e.,
M.A" to United Benefice of Etwall with
Eggillton (P.- The Bishop for this turn);
Rev. Geoffrey. Daniel Prime to Perpetual
Curacy of Great Longstone (J".-ViCar of
Bakewell); May 8, Rev. David Ford, M.A.,
to Rector of Brimington (P.-Vicar· of
Bakewell).

Commissions as Readers. May 7,
Diocesan: Messrs. A. F. Allin, M. Berry,
W. B. Clayton, H. Grey, and W. Beech
(from Chester), W. -R Williams (Liver-
pool}; Parochial, .Messrs. W. Cooper
(Brampton), A. S. Perkins (If9nville),
J. R. SmIth (Whittington), J. W. Taylor
(S~tton.with.Duclunanto1l)j 1:.. Yeomana
(Wlrnworth),

.~='.=:tlr:ltJ.::~;
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LaurenceTym.
FAMILY BUTCHER

Bas/ow Road, Green
Totley.

Local Fed

Oak

We C,'lIaronlcp Satisfa,ction.

and Dressed, Beef, Pork, Lamb

We possess the Skill, Training and P•atience if YOH need

the Hair Beautv.

HA.R.PER.'S
Ladies'

96, Baslow

and Gents' H . dair tesser.

GENTS' DEPt. BY RICHARD HARPER.

Road, Rile,Totley

TKLILPIfONJ: 73409.

. '
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JAMES HODGSON, R.P.,
(R8ciete •••d a"d Authorised)

Plumbing and Glazing Contractor,
15, Bushey Wood Road,

Totley Rise, Sheffield.
I .

Prompt Attention to aU ~epairs.
Wall Tiling W C's. Ghiss Panelling
Slow Combustion and All Night Burning- Fires.
Every kind of Stove Orate supplied and fixed.
Baths and Lavatory Bowls. Sinks and Fittingi!l

Glazing (New and ~epairs.)
Domestic Hot Water Boilers.
Gas Coppers and Oas Fires.

LEADED LIGHTS

I
i '

I
"I

I
I

fISNOWITE"
one of the best and most reliable
la••ndr:ies in the country

Services for Every Household

.. ~

SNOWITE LTD..
Barmoutb Road.

Sheffield. 7
Telephone

50051

M...&w. ARTH.UR~
251. SAsLow ROAD, TOTLEY

- PHONE 71359

Mealten of
NAC.T.

(lffioi&l Alttl\ts For-

RALEIGH,
10BIN HOOD,
PBILLlPS,
ARMSTRONG,
CYCLES.

(Carlton Cycles supplied to order)

Appointe'
Repairers C.r.c,
ACCESSORIES.
REPAIRS,
TYRES,
BATTERIES,
OSRAM
HOUSEHOLD·
LAMPS

EVANS Private Hire
Taxi

FRUIT STORES.

Totley Rise.

Give us a call and let us

deliver your orders.

AT YOUR SERVICE

ANYWHERE

ANY TIME.

.E. C..Haywoad,Orders taken for
Wedding' Bouquets.

Wreaths, etc.

Tlillephone 73982

220, Baslow Road,
Totley.

Phone 72452



Private Hire
7axi

* ANY DISL1NCE.

* 24 HOUR Sf:I:RVICE.

•
Ring 73437

•

E. M. Jacksont

161, Bradway Road.

DOH't Jet it d et ertorot:c;
We sell pawt to decorate.

s. DRURY,
" Hillfoot Road,

Totley.
PAINTS, WALLPAPER,

, HARDWARE STORES.

Valspar 2'-~"4 hour Enamel.
Murisar, Latex Emulsion

Paint.
Flu3h Door Panels in Stock,
Hardboard cut to any SIze,

Wallpaper Edged .
Creosote. Turps. Substitute.
A~addin Pink Paraffin.
WI' Deliver Goods Large or

Smali,
Free Advice on Decorating,

Telephone 70856

Restawhile Cafe
59, Baslow Road,

Totley Rise

CATER/NG FOR ALL OCCASiONS - WEDDiNGS,

RECEPTIONS, DANCES Etc.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND GLASS \\'ARE FOR HIRE.

~he
Dead
Sea
Scrolls

By
F. H.LING

Thi« photo giv:es 'O'''e idea of the terrailt and the Ca"., high up jn th«
rock, In thi, Callo-lh. Pourlh C{If)e~fragm<!nt,of wm. 100 d'f!erenl
Manu,cripts have been ,"cOller.d.

FOR some years past there has been
a most exciting, and at times

exasperating, pursuit after and re-
search into a number of manuscript
copies of parts of the Bible or of
literature closely related. In a pre-
vious issue (Church News, March,
1955) we told the story of how they
came to be discovered.

A list of the discoveries, together
with a list of the Books -of the Bible
directly affected,gives some concep-
tion of the magnitude of the find.
From the various caves near the Dead
Sea have been collected over 600
fragments belonging to the Books of
Genesis, Judges, Deuteronomy, levi-
ticus, Daniel, "The Book of Jubilees"
together with a complete manuscript
of the Book of Isaiah, an important
commentary on "Habbakuk","The
Manual of Discipline", some Psalms
of Thanksgiving, a work entitled "The
War of the Sons of Light against the
Sons of Darkness", fragments of the
book of Tobit (in the Apocrypha), of
the Testament of Levi and the Book
of Enoch (which illustrate the im-
portant pre-Christ period of the Mac-
abees) and several other items.

The immense value of this great
windfall of ancient literature is added
to by the fact that it has been found

together with ancient pottery of the
Hellenistic Period of the 3rd Century
B.C., and also because the MSS. are
in a variety of ancient scripts and
texts"'-SOme in Hebrew, sarnein
Greek, some in Pheenician type. Two
interesting results of these archreologi-
cal discoveries may be mentioned.
The vindicating of the accuracy of
St. John's Gospel. The Praetorium,
or The Pavement referred to in
chap. 19, v. 13, has been located and
Aenon, near Salim, John chap. 3,
v. 23, can now safely be put in the
map, at Shechem, Again these scrolls
give much light on the practice and
teaching of the Essenes, and help us
to understand more easily the allusions
by Jesus to "Sons of Light", "walk-

. ing in darkness" and so on. There
is moreover a frequent referring to
"The Teacher of Righteousness." Was
he John Baptist or a leader of the
Essenes unnamed, or even Simon
Maccabeus jn the Gospels. Much fur-
ther .research will be needed to pin
down such identifications-but when
all has been made available to the
general public the world will be much.
richer in knowledge. of the circum-
stances and current ideas and influ-
ences of the-times of Jesus.

But when and where was this
9'
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DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES
70583 PHONE 70583

Still dependent otl

Voluntary Gifts and Legacies

Growing boys and girls need
nourishing food to build them
up. Imagine our problem with
more than 7,000 youngsters in
our care! Food bills are ever
with us. Will you help us pay
them?

A. TINSDEALL,
Main Avenue, 253, Baslow Road,

for your Groceries
201·

Provisions and Greengroceries
and enjoy the satisfaction

of receiving

Goods of the Finest Quality.

will feed one boy and girl
for fou r daY'

Cheques, etc. (crossed) payable, 'I'r.
Bernardo's Homes" should be .sem to
478 Barnardo House, Stepney ~-
way, E.t

In our family are many physically handicapped and some spastic childrea

ccmrnemorattoe G{fts of permanence
to :lBeauttf~ tbe<lburcb

DISPENSING CHEMISTSTAINED GLASS WINnows
of rich jewel-like colouring

MEMORIAL MURAL TABLETS
in Oak, Stone, Brass , Bronze, etc.

CHURCH FURNISHINGS
of all descriptions and fine craftsmanship

illustrated Booklets eent Post Free
l1) Beautiful Churchvnrd Memorials
12.)MemuriaiMural . Tablets
(3) Stained G1C1~5 Windows
(4) The Church and Art
KinlUy ,'iiaftc y(.lurprn'lUl,bliJo f"(!'qlti7('tIItMls

W. T. IIUTGHINUS M P ~
TO'l'LEY rIiAlUI,\(';" .•.. ,

185, BASLOW IWAD.
PHONK: SltEH'IELll 7lU70.·

Private and National He~lth Pre.icl'iptionR
d iuensed .

Mom,. Mail« will be happy 10 give Experl Ad.;';" alld in!o,ffiaji<m ort all equipment trd Ih,
Church and Menw,ials "lid sewi designs oj any r"luirement ,.,ilh ,slimal •.

Jae:aut)? in tbe Cburcbyartl
Tile.Charm of t.his MP.lnori~1jsi!sBngg""tion of AGsod·
atlon wit.hNature's Uving Beauty .. The Bird Bath
and Inecrlption ~lah are carved in Yorkshire Stone
with Natural Random Pa'ing E"<:!,,sure for >:rowing
Rock Plants. Carriage raid and Erected in any
Chu]'ch5'ard ill.England and Wale~, £42,

e. matte & Son, '.ltb. Fo;'~~cd
'" ~ T', Church C.ajts Studw~,

lI111~rbll\of 'love lin, ~elllembr~l\ce 3(>7EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1

Thi'3 insetv enritled "O:Lurch News,' is pUbli$hed by HomcWordsPdnung and l'llblishihgCo. Ltd.,
11, Ludgate Square, RCA, and edited by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, St, Augustine'. Vicneege, 4, Manor
ROad, Edgbaston, Bim>ingham, [une , 1955
Printed in Great Britain by The Abbey Pres, Ltd., 32/34, Great Peter Street, Westminster, S.W.!.



TEL. 70997 (Totley Rise).

7°420 (Dore).

COLIN THOMPSON & SONt

BUTOHERS AND FARMERS

Totley Rise and Dor.~

HOME FED PORK and LAMB.
l'JUME QUALITY BEEF and VEAL.

nOME MADE POTTED MEAT and SAUSAGE.

POULTRY, BACON and EGGS.

'Phone:
738 I 2

Nlayn.ard--\
CHINA GLASS roo Baslow Road,

IIARDWARE and PAINTS Tetley.

PEERAGE BRASS\"'ARE.

WAREITE HANDY PANELS.

WALPAMUR. WALLCHARM. FOOCHOW PAINTS.

Esso BLUE PARAFFIN.

Evc:rything for the Kitchen aad for the Home Decorator.

St. Peter was a realist and in his Epistle he saw a
vision of a world that would "disappear .in Ji terrific tearing
hlast, the very elements will disintegrate in heat and the
earth and all that is in it win oe iJ:mrnt up to nothing". We, in
these days, know how to interpret his vision Q111y too well.

: But years before H-bombs and k.nowledge of atomic
energy, this man saw how what was apart from God was
heading for final ruin and for ev cntual destruction. It is
then, after that which is transi-ent lias passed, that he speaks
of new heavens and a Hew earth. This is the final, the real,
the enduring. Let this, therefore he -the kind of earth we
work for, pray for, live for: 110t only -because "righteous-
ness" means justice, fair play, decency, good work, honesty,
opportunity for all, but supremely because it means .'what is
right", or, "what is in accordance with the will of God".

All of us Christian folk in these days know that we aft
often regarded as "visionaries", "idealists", folk with our
"heads in the clouds". The plain fact is, and cI'cry year
continues to underline it, thac real christians are folk with
their fe~,t Hr;: firmly planted on the earth. Their vision is the
right one. It is no use trying to work things any other
way. Wilen we invest in.a new washer, we. take the trouble
to find what is the right way to work it, and if we have
any sense, we see that we use use it properly. We adopt
this wisdom in connection with everything else than our iown
HVl'S, and our world! It is an awful business, having to
discowr how things work hI' means of the accidents that
happen-hilt that. is the way we h;m:,e been treating our
world. "Highteollsness", or the wayoi God, means getting
the p!:~ns right .. and w9rkirlg things the right way. The
complicated machinery of human life and relationships is to
tx, worked this way-Gad's wav.

Christianity's task is not tocreate the new civilisation so
much as to create. its creators, It is our great privilege as
christians to lifthefore the: gaze of all men--theChrist.
What is Ile~d('d is a rea,l dedication and a real opening' of the
hl'<Irt and 11k toC.od 11l jesus : a life lived no more to self
hut to Him: a life in which we get to know Gbd's plan,
and experience H is power to Jive according to it. This is
the way to what is right and true.

Yonrs sincerely,
FREDERTCK ADAMSON.

C.ffee Morninit.
The Vicar and Mrs. Adamson were pleased to welcome

:"0 many of you on M<,JyI8th. at the Vicarage. These things
are the work of many hands, a veritable "combined
opera.fioll "- and we are' so g-lad it proved such a pleasant
[unction on a providentially fine day and at the same time
r:lisnl ;L!lollt £34 for the "Cause".



'Dlanery Missionaty Festival;
This will be held at Hathersage Parish Church on

Saturday, june 4th at 6.30 p.m. A number of choristers
from Totley will take part in the singing by the united choirs
of the Deanery_It is hoped that some of you will be able
to atteud that Service. The preacher is the Right Reverend
G. Sinker who is now Assistant Bish(}p in the diocese of
Derby.

Trinity Collections
The collections on Trinity .Sunday, Jl111e 5th, will be

giv-en to the Diocesan Ordination Candidates Fund. Asyou
are a Ware the great need of the Church of today is more
clergy! The present day. Ocdinand has to read for a degree
at the University during which time he receives the normal
amount of financial assistance from the state. However, he
has' then to complete a further two years of study of a
specifically th€ological kind. It is then that he needs help
from the Church itself-c-during these two years he receives
110 grant from the State and the faitl1f1,11 onght and must

. help with the training of future members of the priesthood.
No man is given help other than what he definitely needs.
[f he can pay his own fees for his theological training, then
he is obliged to do so. However, as yon will realise, there
are many .excellent men who arc 110t in this happy position
-vthese arc the ones w,e are asked to help. W'C ask you to
remember this on Trinity SU11(lav and to he as generous as
yon possibly can.

Church Ex.
2 18 IO
2 12 7
3 6 7

2 2R.

(:"I'lili.',j h,l' llin City lind Guilds of London Institute
111 1·:1,,<1trical Iustallation Work.

J. L. WHALLEY
Eledric~Engineer.~ Contractor

94 Baslow Road, Sheffield

EKCOW0&30@[iJ
Ll':T us SHOW YOU
THE REST OF ALL

o SETS 0
Ekco, Marconi, Alba,

H.G.D., Etc.
AlitAerl"l. fitted by our awn Staff

Television &. Radio Service

Telephone 73881

EKCO T,V.
Model T!3I

17 in. 79 Gns. Tax Paid

Make YOUR Home

a Hoover Home

DEMON5T~ATION

Heever Wllsher- Mark II
'£46,2/9 Tax Paid

WITHOUT

OBLIGATION



c. L. Marcrolt
ltd. ---

Builders and
Contractors

.Chemical Yard, Totley.
Tel. 75035

House Construction,
Alterations and Additions in
all branches 01 the Building

~ Trade.
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VERNON HUDSON,
Decorator and Painting Contractor
162, Baslow Road, Tetley,

12 ~ 241, Chesterfleld Road, Dronfield.
Telephone Sheffield 72629. lJrolllil'1d 2377·-,

'I

~"A\ILS IPA\ IR'f
1~4HOUR LACQUER

Any artide Or surfite in your home can bl I"rld'ld
and made 10 lall lonl.r by means 01 •• VALSPAII. "
-the marvellous rich. Cross paint thn reqllirfl no
I/I1derCOalitlg and drll' In 2- .•hours. Eur tllipply.
£nqu Ire 01 shopl thOI 1.11 POln! ...

Retailer of Quality Paints-

* VALSPAR. W.,\LPAMUR,

* LEYLAND l't\ INTS and EMULSION

* DARKALlNE, UQUlD LING,
* ~ROWN WALLI'.\I'I·:l{S.

* ALADDIN PINK Pt\HI\FFIN,

Free Advice 011 1)(,(,IlI':lling. \

V. HUDSON, 162, Baslow Road, Totley

Vica!': TlII! RBv. FII.FmERlCll. ADAMSON, A,X.C.
'llhe Vica;rage, Sunnyvale Road, Totl~y. Tel. 72322.

O'1Ifutcnwardells: MR. ,&COLJDIA'N,
1>11\.A. D. StrAOIilY.

Secretary, Paracn.ial Church Oouncil: Mll.; L. LEE.
33, Main Avooue, Totley. Tel. 70233.

Secretary F.W,U. Seheme : MR. E. CO~N.

Orga'1li# and Ohoir'mallter: MR. A. E LINFOOT,
rol, Baslow Roo.d. Tel. 71289.

Magazine Secretary: MR. A.. D. mACEY,
. 10, The Green, ToMey. Tel. 71882.

Altllr Flo·wers Secretary: MRs. P. KlRK~AN,
26. Main Avenue. Tel. 71313.

8idesmen: MFlSSRS. AND&EW, BoWIE, ClTLLWY, QoLDTIlORPJI:, GEoaClI:,
GIt,mlN, HAJlJl.I80N, Oot, HOl'LAl{lJ, RUlt80N. I:NCIIIZi, LnmLI!"Y,
MBTl'AM:, SJlli.a, STACIIY, WJLLIUlS,

~ SERVICES

HoLY COMMUNION:

SUNG EUCHARIST:

MATTINS:

EVENSONG:

SUNDAY SCHOOL:

SUNDAYS, 8 A. M .

l-<IRST SUNDAY, I I A.M.

Smm.ws, II A.M. (EXCEPT FIRST).

SUNDAYS, 6,30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

WEEK DAY SERVICES.
There are Celebrations of the Holy Communion on Saints'

Days at 10 a.m., or as announced in Church.
.'111Notices of Baptisms, Banns, Marriages, or Funerals

should be gh'efl to the Vicar.

CALENOAR FOR JULY.

July l~Frid,"y. R.D, Conference, Hathersage, 7.30 p.m.

July 3~ TRINITY IV.

July TO-TRINITY V.
July 17--'-,..TRINITY VI.

July I9-Tues. P.c.c. 8 p.m.

July 24-TRINITY VII.
July 26--Tues. Sunday School Outing to Filey,

July 31,TRINITY VIII.



TorLEY VICARAG~.

June, 195$-
My dear Friends,

I am sure that many of us feel at times that the Psalms·
are rather divorced from the life of the twentieth century.
However, every now and then, the Psalmist brings to our
notice s-omethhlg which I"eadly hits home, Very few of us
like to appear ridiculous in the eyes of our fellows. But I
wonder if it has ever occurred to 'liS that we' sometimes
appear in that light to God?

In the thirty seventh Psalm it stands written-s-' 'The
Lord shall laugh at him". Now many have taught that tb
impute a sense of humour to God would be derogatory, But
would it? Humour: is not incompatible with perfection and
I have never understood why it should be ..considered
derogatory to the character of God to suppose that He h<IJS
a sense of humour. The lack of this sense is considered a
defect in human nature, and' some of us think heaven would
be very dull without it. The world is full of absurdities
which 'to a, SI1perior Being may affordInfinite" merriment.
The. sayling' of the Psalmist is therefore more than a figure
of speech; it represents a reality in the universe.

Incidentally, on a recent Sunday morning for a variety
of reasons there was not one single man present in the
choir-e-O Calamity 1 Feeling ruther like. a batsman caught

. on a sticky wicket I shaped up to help with the singing of a
particularly tricky chant of Psalm I2-when it dawned on
me-e-the . first verse ran--"Help me, Lord, for there is not
one godly man left: for the faithful are minished from
among the .chlldren of men"! "The Lord shall laugh at
hi "1m .

There are many kinds of men at whom God must laugh.
I think that G09 must laugh at the man who believes that
'the path of selfishness is the road to self-realisation. God.
means us to get the best and the most out of life, but He
has set in hutn<l\TI "hearts the principle that we lose ,,,,hat we
hoard and keep what we share. Selfishness is suicidal. We
have been treated to an exhibition of human selfishness on
the grand scale in. the recent wave of strikes that has struck
this country. First the rnilwavmen holdi,ng the community
to ransom; then the dockers showing one of their periodic
bursts of petulance and now the crews of pcssenger liners,
not content with strikitng tlwmselves they run around likllC
dogs at a fair endeavouring to g'l'! others to indulge in their
particular form of selfishness. 1 do 110t suv these men have
not got a genuine grievance-i-sorrrc of. them, at least, have.
What I do say is that, with the ,ll('g'otiating machinery of
today at their disposal, theirs is a hrund of selfishness till'
community can ill afford. I Sl1fJpos[, what they are qlter IS,
in the final analysis, happiness-happiness in terms Of"bettC'f
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TOILET AND Bf.AUTY' PREPARATIONS,

NATIONAL HeALTH INSURANCE DISPENSING.
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JULY IN BRITAIN

JUL Y is the heart of the year and
when older people look back and

conjure up Julys of the past they will
invariably think of them as rich and
burning, as warm and gaudy as a
paint-box.rand yet July is not always
like that. In fact, in the list of driest
and wettest months it comes rather
lower than we should expect. Fre-

quently it is wet and dismal but, at
its best, how gorgeous a month it can
be!

* * * *
The sun rides high in the heavens

and pours its gold upon the fields
standing feet deep in the growing
amber of wheat and oats. How vivid,
too, is the countryside with wild

I



Not CQnditlonlil
The Church must stand by its prin-

ciples and it must not water-down to
worldly standards. So much of the latter
is done, that it IS most refreshing to
read about a parish priest remaining firm.
Baptism surely, however, centres around
the infant, who thereby becomes a mem-
ber of Christ, irrespective (fortunately)
as to whether the parents and g<ldparents
are Christians at all. Baptism should not
be conditiOMI, but by all means the
parish priest should inform the parents
as to whac will be expected of them ...
I wa: responsible for my Godfather being
baptized when he was in the sixties.
Perhaps if I had been bam in Wood.-
ford, I would not have been baptized, I
would not have been a Churchman, and
my Godfather would have died un-
baptized!

LAWRENCEE. JONEs-London.

No Success Can Justify
God's gift of the life and death (If

His Son for our salvation was free and
.unconditional. The Church cannot make
legalistic bargainings for the administra-
tion of the sacraments such as are in the
pattern of state laws. It is doubtless
desirable to remind parents plainly and
unambiguously of their duties to the
Church into which tltey seek to have
their baby teCeivcd. The form outlined

. in the article (including required financial
support) falls far short of Gospel
standards. No mcrease of membership or
finance can justify the application of
methods employed by the secular state
to the nffairs Qf the Church. It ill only
by showing forth God's love and mercy
that the Church can claim to be making
any attempt to fulfil its high office.

GlACE Fox-Oxford.

Pre-EvangelisM is bel", 1Il'lleeted
If the numbers cominl forward in tlIe

parish (of Woodford) 8 yeus ugo were
151 for baptisms and 59 for weddings,
whereas now there are only 6 baptisms
and 6 weddings, both the Rector and con-
gregation together stand condemned by
this very testimony. The work of pre-
evangelism in the Parish i, heing
neglected. . . Denying the rite. of the
Church can bring many through f.ar or
other negative reasons to give 1I'1m1anI!
attend services, but it canrtotcon.\ltrl
them .. , Canon Bryan Green in hi, book
The Practice o! Evangelism deals with

. this question-'Any suggestion that It
would be It good policy to repel some···of
those who come until they mend lh'eir

8

ways is, I believe, quite foreign to the
tradi ticnal attitude of the Catholic
Church'.

W. T. GWYTHER,,-Boumemouth,

Hypocrltir;al Acceptance
As a sidesrnan and Par<lchial Church

Councinor for nearly forty years I think
Mr. Wansey's views On Baptisms are
wrong by every standard of Christianity
and fair-play. He is prepared to deny a
child membership of the Catholic Church
because he has not been able to convince
two other persons of their duties of
Church memhership, nor to blackmail
them into a hypocritical acceptance. If
those to whom he has refused Baptism
have been baptized elsewhere by the
charity of his clerical neighbours, his
gesture has been futile and dangerous to
his own congregation who are being
en-::ourllgedto regard Baptism and Holy
Communion as rewards for the virtuous.

J. A. TAYLOR-~venoaks.

Bullied and Threatened
Mr. Wansey's words arc a slap in the

face to all spiritually minded souls who
believe that God is Love. Rather than
be bullied and threatened I believe with
perfect faith that Christ will not reject
an unbaptized child of any or no faith.
I would not dedicate my child to the
Church but to God. lean worship Him
without a Church; I can do without the
trappings. . . Christ had no pride-he
was God's Servant, working for us and
for God's Glory.

MilS. ABRAHAMs-Birmingham.

No. Bargaining
I diSagree entirely. I consider he will

do great harroin his high-handed ap-
proach to reform. My parents were not
regular 'church attendants, but did have
their four children christened. I never
went to SundllY School or Church as a
child, but was always proud that I pos-
sessed a Christening Card, and to know
I was one of God's children. As adults
my two sislers and myself became con-
firmed of our own free will. I am sure
tha t had we -tlot beea christened we
should not have considered ourselves
members of the Church, and there would
have been no encouragement to go
further. There should be no brgaining
on behalf of iii tiny babe who cannot
!lrrtal for itself'. To withhold Church
hl~~~ings on the strength of what its
Jlftr~n\8 may promise or not promise, is
Ullerly wrong and presumptuous.

MRS. JOWETT-Norwich.

Carpet Cleaning'~ Repairs.

Mattress Remaking.

Re •.upholstery.

E.iderdown
Re-covering.
EatUraa* ••••
P•.u..... F•••

It.): IllS

Head Oft'loe •.
Central Stli~wroem

6, ECot.l!.~LI .•ROAD
Tel.p,",one 220•• (4Un•• )

\~:.'.

Th. Matt" •••• "op, .:\',
114-116, ECCLoE8AL.L RO•.

for your new VI.•SPRINO" ,:>"

_ COAL,COKE,
AND MANUFActURED
FUELS .

E-.A. 5TE.VE~Sg~·Ltd.,
COAL' & COKE MEROHANTS

. .' .'
t41, NORfOLK STREET.:SHEFFIELD.

TEL, 2J125-6 & 52474-5~· .

We Fan supply the right
type of fuel for all the latest
fuelsaving appliances, Ask
our advice .',

" ·r" .

.~,'.'. ~,



o. H. KING,
Family Grocer and Provision

Dealer,

* FRUIT AND VEGETABLES FRESH DAlLY .. -

* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

* DELIVERIES.

172, Baslow Road, Totley.

SP·RING'S
SWE"~I'[" SHOP•

High Class

CHOCOLATES AND

SWEETS, LYONS
DELICIOUS ICES.

51, BASLOW ROAD,

TOTLEY RIS.E . . . .

I
CIGARETTES,

ETC.

./""

_.

,R. ORM'E..&CO.LTD.,
.Grocers, Confectioners, Wine Merchants,

at Tetley, Nether Edge, Broomhill.

A View of our Bakewell Premises

G. WILLARS,
49, SASLOW ROAD.

,Totley Rise .

i

):,'01' - Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear,

Liberty', Savile Row, Little Toddlers and other makes in

Stock

HIGH CLASS FOOTWEAR REPAIRS_

-- SATISFACTIOrf GUARANTEED' .. '\ /.. .
Wellingtons ill-wlllys in Stock.

'Phone 7Q3fJO

i !'. ~.



"A ThinK of Stauty.is lJ Joy For lEv,,"

I. 81. R.\JIHITEHEAD,
I .; .

47,SASLOW ROAD, TOTLEY.
Tel. 72917.

DRA~ER Y AND HABi:RDASHE:R Y.

Children's Wear by. Trutex,
P. and B. Wool,
Ladyship Wool;
Kangol Berets,
Clarks Embroidery Cotton,
Turkey Rug Wool,
Tootal Wear.·

HANDICRAFI:S.

GlOve Making,
Crinothene Craft,
Feltwork,
Hand-Loom Weaving,
Candlewick Work,
Stool Setting,
Petit Faint Brooches,
Lamp Shades and Trimming-s,
Jewels for Making-up, ,
Marquetery and Veneers,
Flower Craft,
Books and Patterns,
Leathercraft and "Tools.

STOCKISTS OF WINSOR AND NEWTON ART MATERIALS
W tspuialise in catering for Youth Clubs and Women' I

IMUtutiDm.

Agents for MAY-
Dry Cleaner.

S."'H'.
"\',:

WESLEY,
8ASLOW' ROAD.

NEWSAGENi~rul STATIONER a1tdTOBACCONIST

LATEST KNI~LEAFU:TS ALWAYS IN Sroos..,'
FANCYGOOtls. Toys ETC.

ALL THE BEST NNOW~·.MAKES OFSW.tE,TS· A~D CHOCS.

BIRTHDAY CARri~:;.FOR EVERY OCCASION.

LYo~>:IcI: CaEAM.
;,'.

'.-"f-·',

Every Popukw Malit of~t(J"o",ryNow in Stock.-

Photograph by Mr. Jok~ McGr;,idls, Ashf01d-il$·tke-Wllter.
Bishop Sinker blesses the 'Diocesan Youth Pillltrimageat Ashford

(see "Derbyshire Church News'" inside)

The Bishop 'Of Derby's Letter JulY.Wal>

MY DEAR PEOPLE- what is fair, just and practicable as between
An Epidemic, of St~ikes man and man! Passions are roused, and,

How very hard it is for an ordinary when passion distorts judgment, reason
observer, with no expert knowledge of and charity are alike apt to be banished.
industrial or trades union affairs, to There have (alas l) been iustances in
form a judgment of any value at all which the leaders, on the one sideor on the
with regard to the rights or wrongs of other, have refused even to sit round a
the kind of industrial disputes which table and to discuss the issues, with the
give rise to strikes, more especially in help of impartial advisers, in hope of a
vast nationalised undertakings such as settlement. There have been instances
the mines or the railways or (although in which the impression has been conveyed
these are not in the strict sense national- that the trouble has been the result far
ised) in the docks I We all suffer, when less of disputes between workers and
these things happen; and' the sudden out- management than between the clashing
break of a disastrous strike, which threatens claims and the mutual jealousies of rival
to paralyse a large part of the life of the trades unions. It is hard for the Church
nation, and which (unless speedily brought in sum circumstances to obtain so much
to an end) might easily land us in national asa hearing for the Scriptural words,
bankruptcy and ruin, is apt to appear "Sirs, ye are brethren; why do ye wrong
as though' it were a calamity brought one to another ?" Yet it is clear enough

.' about by malign and inscrutable forces, that continued indulgence in large scale
beyond man's control. Yet it is actually, strikes, paralysing the economic life of the .
however complicated the circumstances, country for prolonged periods, is not only
the result at some level of a failure in a disgrace to" human society, but must
fellowship; of the .incapacity of human in the long tun, failing a remedy, tear our
beings, "leadersor rank and file or (it may . society to pieces. The totalitarian states
be) both, to discover and to implement simply suppress strikes by force; we must

DU'1JoJm-.... N_ S••Hlemmt
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The Bishop of Honduras (Rt, Rev. Gerald Henry Brooks} with his Diocesan staff

The Bishop of Honduras
in Derbyshire!

July Engagements
S. 3. Derby. 8, S. Werburgh's: 1I, S.

Anne's: 2.405, S. Barnabas's : 6.30,
The Cathedral.

M. 4. II, Derby R.D. Chapter (So Wer-
burgh's Church Hall).

Tu.5. 10.45, A1fretonR.D. Chapter.
W. 6. 7.30, Ilkeston Open Meeting.
Th.7. 10.45, Ilkeston R.D. Chapter.
F. 8. At BreadsallMount,
Sa, 9. Jand 5.30, S. Derbyshire S.P.G.

Festival at Ashboume, .
S. 10. 8, BakewellChurch: 10.30, New-

bold: 2 and 6.30, Chesterfield.
M. 11. II, Bolsover R.D. Chapter: 3,

EckingtonGarden Meetirig: 8 Chapel-
en-Ie-Frith Meeting.

Tu, 12. II, Buxton R.D. Meeting: 4,
BakewellR.D. Chapter..

W. 13. 11.3°, S. Elphin's School: 3,
Walton-on-Trent Garden M,eeting.

Th, 14. Osmaston, and return to London.

DIARY
M.-Th .• Sept. 5-8, Clergy Retreat,

S. Elphin's : £3 ISS. od., BookingFee lOS.
to Rev. R. C. Norfor, BarlowVicarage,

sat., Oct. 22, Sunday SchOol 'tea-
chers Festival (Derliy Archdeaconry)
at 3 at Repton Church: Preacher, The
Bishop. 4.30, Tea: 5.15, Speaker, Mrs.
Rawlinson.

DIOCESAN RECORD
Ordination by the Lord Bishop of

Derby in Alfreton Partslr Church,
June 5: DeaC01!, John Ramsden Shaw,
A.K.C. (Curacy, Alfreton). Preacher:
CanonR. N. Craig, Vicar and Rural Dean
of Alfreton. The Gospel was read by the
Rev. J. R. Shaw.

Admissions to Benefices. May 19,
Rev. David Edmund Rice, M.C., to
Perpetual Curacy of Chellaston (1'.- The
Bishop); May 26, Rev. John William
Etheredge Brown, M.A., to Vicarage'of
Criteh (P.-Church Trust Fund Trust);
June 2', Rt. Rev. George Sinker, M.A., to
Vicarage of Bakewell (P.-Dean and
Chapter of Lichfield); June 9. Rev.
Edward Arthur Burton to Vicarage of

. . Tibshelf (p.-Martyrs Memorial .and
Enquiries should be addre_ to Church of England Trust). Rev. Philip

Canon S. L. Caiger (Diocesan Secretlty Cuthbert Wells, B.A., to United Benefice
of the Derby-Honduras Association) at of Walton-on-Trent, Coton-in-the-Elrns,
Osmaston Vicarage, Ashbourne, Derby and Rosliston(by Order in Council uniting
(Tel. Ashbourne 317).. the benefices).

Note.-Our Diocese "adopted"> the Licences to Stipendiary Curacies.
Honduras Dioceselin 1928, andhas ron- M.y 19, Rev. George Patrick (Chester-
tributed over £4.000 to its work (£:z.54 field), Rev. Frederick Herbert Sisley
in 1954, which.JY8sa record total). (Norman ton-by·Derby). .

Reortnteilfrom DII'I1JI DlllutIJ1t. NIf1JIl>y H~& SolI*lDI!!'IW.I .••••• , 10. Friar Gate, ll<!a'by." ]wJ.llW.
Dl)N l!dilOr, Darley Abbey VIClirage, Forms Way, Derby: D.PN •••••• lI""agflr, 1, Tbe College. Derby.

(CadtollCyeles I.PlUe. to .rlllr)

-------------------------"'""' ••.•••1-·--
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EVANS
FRUIT STOiUIS,

Totl.y Itt•••

Give us a calland let us
deliver yqur orders.

E. ~.\Baywaad,Order.s taken for
_WeddIng 6ouquet.t.

Wreaths,. etc.
2,19. Baslow Road,

.,?", '"

Totley.
'\'~':~::;~.-:

u-, :, Phone 12452Tslephone 7a9n



Private Hire
7axi

Don't let it deteriorate,
W e setl: paint to decorate.

* ANY DISTANCE.

s. DRURY,
1, HiUfoot Road.,

Totley.
\:

PAINTS, WALLPAPER,
B:ARDWARE STORES.

Valspar Z~4 hour Enamel.
MurillanLatex Emulsion

Paint.
FlU5h Door"panels in Stock.
Hardboard cut to any size.
Wallpaper Edged.
Creosote. Turps. Substitute.
Aladdin Pink Paraffin.
We Deliver Gools Larg« 'or

Smail:
Free Advice on Decorating.

* 24 HOUR SERVICE.

•
\

Ring 73437

•
I

E~M. Jackson,
161, Bradway Road.

Telephone 7°856

5$, Baslow Road,

Totley Rise

;ili
CATERING FOR Att OCCASIONS ~ WEDDINGS,

"RECEPTIONS, DANCES Etc.

CUTLERY; CROCKERY AN.oGLA.SS WARE FOR HIRE.

\ .•...

Tel. 71088 ..

Laurence TYlll
FAMILY BUTCHER

Bas/ow Road, tireen Oak
Totley.

WeCuaranJee Satisfaction.

Local Fed and Dressed: Beel, Pork, ..Lamb
., ~TI-

..~ . ,

We possess the Skill, Training and Patience iUyou need
~f'. i

the Hair Beauty. .....

.:1'

GENTS' DEPT. BY RICH4:anHA.1t,n.

;','

I'

·r
96, .Baslow R~adi T otley Rise,



TelephGne 70355.

JAMES HODGSON,
(We.l.tered ..:nd Authol'i.ed)

Plumbing and 'Gla.zingCon~~actor,
16, Bush., Wood Road,

Totley RI•• ,' Sheffield.-.--
Prompt Attention to all Repairs.

WaUTiling W C's. Ola.ss PanelUnar
"Slow Combustion and AU Night Burninr Fires.
fiver): kind of Stove Urate supplied and fixed.
I••ths and Lavatory Bowls. Sinks and FIUlnlC-

Glazing (New and Repairs.)
Domestic Mot Water Boilers...
Gas Coppers and .Oas Fires.

LEADED UGHTS----..•.----------------- •....--------
, ~ . ~

,tSNOWITE"
."

.;.'.
one of the best and most reliable
laundcies in the C4;1untry

::-.~..

\ '7

Household

Telephone
50051

\

NEW BOOKS
by ARCHDEACON EMERITUS

* "Christian Faith To·day" By Bishop
Stephen Neill. A Pelican Book-2s. 6d.
Stephen Neill was born on the last
day of the Nineteenth Century, Educated
at Dean Close School and Cambridge,
he became a Fellow of Trinity College
in 1924, but soon after his election went
out to India as a missionary. The next
twenty years were spent in learning to
speak Tamil like an Indian and in doing
all kinds of missionary work. He became
Bishop of Tinnevelly-one of the four
Anglican Dioceses which in 1947 became
part of the United Church of South
India. He returned to England through
ill health in 1944 and in addition to
spending three years teaching Theology
at Cambridge he has been engaged in
work connected with the World Council
of Churches and the Ecumenical Move-
ment. This book is the outcome of lee-
tures given in a number of Universities
and Colleges and of the discussions
following the lectures, Therefore many
questions asked by modern students and
problems felt by modern men are dealt
with in this clear statement of the
Christian Faith.* "The Only Hope of the World"
(Broadcast Talks) Mowbray & Co. Ltd.-
5s, A good five shillings worth, A series
of Broadcast addresses delivered in the
People's Sen>ice of the Light Programme
at 11.30 on the Sunday Mornings of
January to April, 1954, by the Bishop
of Croydon, whose four addresses deal
with the early life of Jesus; Canon
Matthew McNamey, a Roman Catholic,
the titles of whose addresses are:-
Choosing His Friends; Praying and
Working; Pattern for Living; Power to
Heal; the Rev. F. Townley Lord, a BaI'·
tist Minister and his subjects are :-The
Kingdom Within; Founding His Church;
The Cost of the Kingdom; Lifting the
Veil; and lastly the Rev. Thomas Allan,
a Church of Scotland Evangelist, and
hili subjects are:-The Approaching
Crisis; The Last Days; The Cross

on Calvary; The Lord is Risen; The
Glory of the Ascension.

In these addresses is set forth the
belief of the Christian Church, that if
every single person would re'ally take
Jesus of Nazareth as seriously as He
deserves to be taken, then He could
"Change" them. And in changing them
He would change the world.

* "The Eyelids of the Dawn" By Jack
Winslow. Hodder & Stoughton-lOs. 6d.
An attractive title to an attractive book
of memories, reflections and hopes of a
man of many parts. Winslow's forbears
sought to evangelize American Indians.
He himself, a son of the Rectory,
educated at Eton and Ballicl, ordained,
an the Staff of S. Augustine's College,
Canterbury and then to India where he
spent his best years till 1934. On his
return home still eager for the fray, he
has been connected with ~ Oxford
Group and latterly with Lee Abbey in
North Devon. He still speaks with great
hope and courage and faith. Two short
quotations:

"For all who desire a life ('If sacrificial
adventure, I can think of no more
thrilling age in which to be alive".

And a passage which ends the Book:
"We can welcome the Welfare Stale

and be .grateful for what it has brought
us. But the supply of man's physical
needs is not the total anSwer to his sick-
ness. We need a deeper diagnosis. There
is a spiritual hunger in the hearts of
starved multitudes to-day. They cannot
be fed for ever on the husks of
secularism. There is a spirit in man
which, once it is aroused from its
lethargy, still knows hs kinship with the
Eternal; still thirsts like the Psalmist of
old, for. the living God: still responds
to the Divine Love focused in a Man
with arms outSI~tched upon a Cross on
a lonely hill. I, for my part, in com-
pany with hundreds whom I rejoice to
claim as friends, wish nothing better than
to spend whatever years and strength re-
main in introducing men to that 'tremen-
dous Love'. For the rest I am in God's
Hands. Like Kabir, the Indian Weaver·
Poet, 1 have staked my all in this life
and death gamble with the Lord. If I
win, 1 have Him, and if I lose, He
has me,"

9



DR. BARNARDO'S HOM ES
11

,~
.,.

.70688 PHONE 70588
Still dependent on

Voluntary Gifts and Legacies

Growing boys and girls need
nourishing food to build them
up. Imagine our problem wi~h
more than 7,000 youngsters 10

our care! Food bills are ever
with us. Will you help us pay
them?

A. TINSDEALL,
. .

Main Avenue, 253, Baslow .Ro-.d,

for your Groceries.
20{- Provisions and Greengroceries.will feed one boy and girl

for four days

Cheques, etc. (crossed) payable, "Dr.
Barnardo's Homes" should be sent to
478 Barnardo House, Stepney Cause-
way, London, E.!

In our family are many physically handicapped and some spastic children
:~

and enjoy the satisfaction

of receiving

Goods of the Finest Quality.

<tommcmOrQttbc <Birrs for the (ihurch
STAINED GLASS WINDOWS
of rich jewel-like colouring

MEMORIAL MURAL TABLETS
in Oak. Stone, Brass, Bronze, etc.

CHURCH FUMITURE & REQUISITES
of every description and fine craftsmanship

DISPENSING CHEMIST

Messrs. Maile ••ill lie hoppy to gi"e Expert Advice ,!"d
information on till equipment for the Church and Memorials

and .send .Artist's Designs and Estimates upon request.

(1;, lIOatle & SO". :JLtt'l, Ft':.U~~d
367, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1

:1Beautg In tbc CbUtCb\2ltttl
The charm ofth,}SI' Carden of
Reruembrance ' M\'itUllrj.1~i,;. its sug-
gestion of asaoclatlon with N:alUfC'S

Living Beauty: The ~iro~ath and 1>'(k~taL are
carved in warm Brown. Yorksntrc Stonr.kWlt~\ surround
of Random Stone and enclosure of Old nr-:h"h Paving
fur growing Rock Plants. _.Ca~age Paid .111(1 Icrected
£4(1. Without Centre Pavmg £45,

Illustrated Booklets sent Post Free
()) Beautiful Churchyard Memorials.
(; I Memorial Mural Tabkts.
(3) Stained Gl~,~Windows.
(4) Churcli Furnishiugs.

Kindly state your probable Tequiremfnts.

W. T, HUTCHINGS, 1I.P,S.,
TOTT..EY PllAIUL\CL

185, BABLOW HeL\.D.
I'HONE; SHEFJ'llcLH 71070.

Private ann National ITe8lt.h l!reB~ripti(ln~
rlillCII'('(1.
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(ESTUL1SIlJ:D 1867).

nl and wages. But no man ever found abiding
, ,~who spent his life looking for it. Happiness is the
il'bduct of unselfishness ...

.'i ,j~1 one of his essaiY:s G. K, Chesterton wrote OInSuccess,
and hereIs a pertinent passage from it--"On every bookstall
yoU: may find books telling people how to succeed. They
are written by men who can't even succeed in writing them.
They are books about nothing. They reach nothing of aAly
value, but they lead people to be snobbish: they spread a.
sort of evil poetry of worldliness, and they> inflame the evil
passions of avarice and pride". In the Old Testament we
see Saul with a spear in his hand to slayDa vid; and we S'l'C

David with a harp in his hand to cheer Saul. That was why
one failed and hrought. tragedy to his 1a1)d, while the other
won a kingdom and. made a people happy and. prosperous. .
Yet foolish pe?p~ still go on living' for self ·dnd forgetting f
that the benediction of self must come from the approval ,~t.

and respect of others. Have you never seen a tittle boyt
crying, because he could not fill a hole in the sand witi1:
buckets of water? You could ten him that what he co~
not do if he stal)'ed there a lifetime t.he ocean would d.9i.;·':'·In
one wave of the. incoming tide. It is still true that ~od
punishes the selfish by giving them pleasures ~out
pleasure and joys without joy". The selfish man ml1s.fmake
God laugh! .

Yours sincerelv,
FREDERICK ADAMSON

'CEL. 70997 (Tetley Rille).

70420 (Dore).

COLIN THOMPSON & SON~
BUTOHERS AND FARMERS

Totley Rise and Dore.

tlOMEFED PORK and LAMB.

pRIME QUALITY BEEF and VEAL.

HOME MADE POTTED MEAT and SAUSAGE.

POULTRY, BACON and EGGS.

'Phone;
73812

L_S. l. j\lj aynard-

HARDWARE and PA INTS Toth·y.

Exaaiftatiol Sueceases.
. W't' extend om' ccngratulations to the following pupils

of the Church School who have alttainedSUCCC!I!I in the
recent Examinations:-
King Edward VlI-] , L. Tynat.

D. A. Ogdell

High Stom- W. H. Shirt.

AbbeydaJ.e--E. M. Fox,
S. Sands.

De Ut Salll'-·-C, Husband.

Notre D.lnll'~ I). 1\. I);wi son,

Nethc!' Ed~\' M, J. Hro\\l1hill.·

City (jrammal'·· J), J. Mar shall,

Drolt/il'llI I~, (', W, Green,
(:, K Vicklin.

• Howllnrolol1 t ', L, Hustler .

CHINA GLASS 160 Baslow Road,.

WAREITE IT AN IlY PANELS,

WALPAMUR. W ALtc II AInI. FOOCHOW PAINTS.

Esso BL\lE PARAFFIN.

Everything for the Kitchen aId for the Home Decorator.
..••.



Sunda,ScktOJ.
The children of the Sunday School accompanied by

members of the staff and parents and friends will, it is
hoped, depart for Fileyj on Tuesday, July 26th. We look
forward to an enjoyable excursion and hope for a fine day!

In accordance with our usual custom the Sunday School.
will be closed during the holiday period-s-this year from
Sunday, July 31st until Sunday, September r rrh,

Departure.
We have recently bade farewell to two more parishioners

~Mrs.alld Miss Shore. They have gone to live in
Warmington, Northants. We are grateful to them for
their services as mag3Jz~ne distributors and we shall miss
them from their accustomed placesin Church.

11
rt

Baptisms.
May 29-Sandra Elizabeth Anne Marsden.
May 2<fSUsan Kaye I3ellatny.
June Ifr-·PhiHppa Jane Roberts.

Marriages.
May z8-KennHh Barnes and Dorothy May Platts.

Altar Flowl'rs.
July 3-Mrs. Tinsdeall,
July ro-e-Mrs. Coleman,
July 17~Mrs. Mills.
Jllly 24·-Mrs. Maries.
July 3Ic-Mrs. Freeman.
Aug. 7-Miss Lockwood.

Church Collections.
Ordination
Candidates. Alms.

May 22-' I 3 7
May 29-- I 12 i
Jnne 5-5 IO 0

June 12-' .0 13 5
June 19- I 1 9

Freewill Offering-April. tI613/3.
Ma,y,. '£16/r3/3.

193
237

Church Ex.

4 15 5
4 19 2

,
h

Cert ified by the City and Ullild~"I' London Institute

ill Electrica.l InRtnlllttiOll Work.

J. L. WHALLEY
Electrical Ellgil\ee-r & COl\trachr

94 Baslow Road, Sheffield

EKCOWD&50@[iJ
LET US SHOW YOU
THE BEST OF ALL

o SETS 0
EkeD, Ma rconi, Alba,

R.G.D., Etc.
AU AerilllS:Fitted by our own Staff

Television 8: Radie Service

Telephone 73881

EKCO T.V.
Modrl Tl31

17.ie. 79 Gns. Tax Paid

Make YOUR Home

a Hoover Home

DEMONSTRATION

Hoover W IlIher Mark II
148/218 Tax Paid

WITHOUT

Of\LIGATION




